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LISSONS FROM MILTON'S LIFE
(Frrom iArchdcacoab Farrar's Sernoh.)

Tako his youth. What a lesson is con
veyed to the mental indolence of the imass
of. ordinary English boys by the ardor of
this glorious young student, who, at the
age of twelve, when lie was at St. Paul's
School, learned with such eagerness that lie
scarcely over went to bed befor inidniglit.
le toellsusu that ven iin early years he took
labor and intent study to be bhis portion in
this life. While ho could write
Latin liko a Roman, lie lad also
mastered Greek, French, Italian,
Syriac, and -Iebrow.

Do not imagine that, therefore,
hie was somoe pallid student or
stunted ascetic. On the contrary,

he was a boy full of force and fire,
full of self-control, eminently beau-
tiful, eminentlypure, igoodfencer,
an accomplished swordsman ; and
this young and holy student would
probably have defeated in overy
mîaly exorcise a dozen of the
youths who havo nothing to be
proud of savo their ignorance and
their vices--the dissipated loungers

anti oglers at refresment bars, who
need perpetual glasses of ardent
spirits to support their wasted
enorgies. In him the sound body
was the fair temple of a lovoly soul.
Andi oven iwhilo we watch huimas a
youth wo sec the two chief secrets
of hie grandour. The first was his
exquisite purity. Froin carloat
years h thought himuself a it por.
soit to Io the noblest and godlest
deeds and far better worth than to
deject nid odebaso by sucli a detile.
ment as sin is, himiself so highly
ransomed andi nnobled to friend-
ship anli filial relation with God.
Froin the first he feit that every
frec and gentlo spirit, oven without
the oath of knighthood, was born a
knighlt, nior neded to expect the
gilt sprs ior the laying a s ord
upon his shoulder to stir him Up
bol, by his couisel and his arms to
protect the weiakness of chastity.

Friomî the first hoe ecrishued with-
in iiinself a certain high fastidious-
nessaniit virginal delicacy of soul, an1
honost haughtiness of modest self-esteem,1

.which made hin shrink with the loathingt
of a youthful Joseph fron coarso contami-
nations. He went to Christ's College,
Cambridge, at the age of sixteen, and re-
mained there seven years.

The vulgar seul rarely loves the .noble,
and it was Milton's stainless chastity, te-
geherwith his personal beauty, which
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gained him the naie of 'the lady uLil a i whic he sat with his garland and Andt er youthful grn f th
the dislike of lis neaner feli6ws gave way sinng robes about him, t minigle ith greatiess. wns bis
before his moral nobleness and intellectual tliose other Elizabethan draniatists, who purpose. Most mcn livo only fronilbaud
prominuence. What lie was atthat tiie "Stood around teînouth. Tho bine of icir ife is lre-

f iay~bo soni in his earliest lines oni the lTh throne of Shakespeare, sturdy but unecn." scribed tthen by accidtît. They are
deatli of a fair infant, . and lhd the glorious young Puritan over driveiulier antither by the gusts of

"Soft, silken prImrose fading tlinelessly" appeared 's a boy at one of the drinkingIlîir own passions, or bocoino tie sport
e written iwliei lie was but sevenlteén. Wlit bouts.and wit encounters a tho Meriaid and1'rey of ethers, or entrusb tho decision

his thoughts were wo larn also fromï thoso Tveri, and propounded his grave thleory cf lîxor course te bbc "immoral god, cir-
autobiograplîid passages of IWivwritings in.lQuit hoý who wouid be a truc pool înusteatnce." ais tho word fsns fali,

ý whicli, witl a superb anid iîgeîuouis e"ýtiismaimifirsb te nuako]lis ifo a trucl)oeiii, ItGad and Mmu ii tire t idol of lioir ser-
vice ; they preparie table for

drivechance, and furnish b tdrin offoring
te Destùîy." rFroinsueli idole ne

theiwnispiration cones. But Milton's
*inlinti, lie telle us, Nvas setlyhvlly ?11

andprythfaccomplislnentofgreat design.
f heou ask ie, hiarles,-of oatd cI

aso m c arn. tiking,"ho wrote te hisyaoug
wifrind and sehioel-follof, tharles

i~S. \ Diodati: ''I tlîink, se Iiellp nie
b **lue,-voen, of iixniortality." Hlilad

asclo t prepar 1ioufetbiglio
handoan fuornishacdrikoffrin

- - , r-rto estny. lrm ec fils noI

islioratioun bcomaiues. Bo Mlt
hind, o otlu as setru poll Ho

ethoa l thishmetof e teijrns.
eve thikig, hedwroted stoisyon

frendnd horolvr-felçow, Chalo

Ddan Inet tin sfo the lpa c
thof heavo of isality.s ei had

earlyred " to sor dihtsG
Tand li esvo aborius days."Hlis,

who t soulgar ix. ears aotue
schroltu, btb vu payote
meant a atporto, wlu ear cinedicl
atsoe lounglpepatin feraho rigt
rdd ad p" tle insie i of Gîod

- I>ut, or w a ul luflîluu , as to

rarel bestowid 'o e feltha loe
poiloud btne..atru o hie ougthe

himraseto be a kCtr poe to
muea.p iin thatth seret î toe which
e boivti te he eitated Souid e
iite devouth, rtaps ofd ine, hii

cteha wchflwst hast rmthu

penv r snds rf pool alpsdoile et

iîîbomine" Ilje i Ihîs purly c hietesi. Autere e ~vs; bt hi ivaarasite, ertubatiby odth vouizîi prayerst to

l athaSpetryhneapii, hi tran ntic

wostit ll uterance an d nolege

pa se n ds oigthissra w. . ing

thhe ealowedro ofhaits aln *utr,

toueýc h a puifyteliypirof wo

liepuý t saile he ou1 satdes olis tin,ý'vih h- ioPoetry tata was ivnot to Ic htunl asyed cul toilltheii

0:.voeedin-: of a 1and pa sagd over tho sý he.ck danpot ande iupets of his antimea

8~ii ~provisionofanamusemen__;__u_.__

stillod ant intense love of moral beauty intio of Ben:, Jonson, and tha.t. Shakelsp)earec cherishi in a groatt peoplo the deeds ofe
the lbrcast of anly 'ian, lho haus i istilièlé it ii,,It]aebib i edt ic ol iteadpbi iiiy eaj i
inito mino." It is ini this purity of -his c'.Asoch a;bt]i a iterptuainsftelidadscte
ideal that hie stands so far as a mn.an above leasbd utrtOftesÈlr 'o fcin l,.igtle;tceertii

alfl that Iwo knoVy of .Shakespeare. He teo'ettogaseiyo leParsogoiuadothiiitetrn n
could not because -he would 'not havo writ- h gnzn efiirseto:o éù aeo-Gd fngiies esn
ten much ththaepar roeT7lls,tatShkeperewrte. til monk but the -a eet -s agonies of saints and martyrs,
would ho: have, descended from that h igh of a hero and a sage. Rl and triumphs of just and pius
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nations doing valiantly througi faith
against bte enemies of Christ; t deplore
the relapses of- kingdonts and states fromu
justice. and 'God's truc worslhip;' lastl,
wrhïntsoever.inreligion is holy niîd sublinoe,
in virtueamiable and grave, al' theseo u

-i1mt·antd te describe.
"id1as une mieans bu the évolution of

t. poem, his
Care was flxed and zealously intent

To illt hs odorous lanmt witht deds of ligit
.And hope that reaps iot shiie."
Puritani hwas. Yet there was noiting

sOur or fanlatical in his Puritanismî. Ho
loved music, lie loved aut, hte loved scientce,
ho loved; the drama. Ad in-these years
ie rrote " Comtus," whicih, anid its festal
splendor and rural sweetniess, is the love-
liest poemn over written in praise of chas-
tity ; and "Lycidas," in which wu first see
tiat terrible two.handed engine at ithe
door, andl iar- the 'firsb nutters of that
stormn which iwas t sweep su nuch away.

li 1638 Miltoi started onis travels.
I-lis travels were net fillcd iwith inantities
anid debauchories, as wore tiose of too
mnuîy. In Paris lue was introducud to the
great Hugo Grotius; iii Florence, te the

Starry Galileo ;" in Naples, t the Mar-
quis Mans, Who lhad been the friend and
patron of Tasso ; at Roio his bold, faibli-
fulnuess brougib him into peril. H hlad
imttended to proceed to Greece and Sicily,
but the sad news of civil discord iii England
calledt hnit ilme. ln those stern days
mon could tact shilly-shally down the streani
of popular conpromîise. Tiey wvere forced
to tako a side, and Milton took his side
against blhat itwhich hie regarded a feeble
tyrnniy antd rutiuss priostcrtfb. Wlen
Cod," ho says, "commandts b take the
trumtpet and blaw a dolorous and jarring
blast, it lies net iii man's will what he shall
say or what he shall conceal. I consider-
cd it dishonorable to.be enjoying myself in
forcign lands while my countrymen iere
striking a blow for freedom." You may
disapprove-you maîy ionorably disapprove
of thopart lie took. Remember only tuiat
on.both aides in that great civil war in
Etngland wore noble, righîteous, and ioly
mon; and that iro, sitting in our armi-
chairs, are hardly adequato'to judge of the
mîighty issues of national lifo and deathi

hiticli were at stake .in that tromiondous
conflict. Thus, thon, end'd ithe youth-
tio iappy pure and noblo youth-of Mil-
ton.

"YOU BROUGHT ME."

BY A SABBATIH-ScHool TEAcHERt

Before me lie two letters and a photo-.
graph.

The latter is thé "counterfeit present-
ntomt" of as happy and lightt-hearted a boy
as ever blessed the world witli is presenice.,
It seettms impossible thtat four years have
passed into history sitco the sut caughit
that impression and keopt it for mitîo bueti-
ger over andW onder why Cod took Iimît se
early. n ithe sîtudy of tLie Sabbath-school
lessoi mty ye would wander over the vari-
ous "Ioelits" in search of somrething te britng

'bte central truth homtete oe Hrber•'s minc
and lteart, and ie was of such a responsive
nature tit lie seeimed to grasp an idea bu-
fore it was fully brougit out. Ha never
ti red of telling cof the Ieroes ie had met int
books and at school, and htis longings to
emlulate tieit. Wiat a sad day that was
to tie ciass whîenu the droad verdict, " scar-
lut fever," placed a great gulf betweei us.
And sadder still wure We all rWhou wC
learnued tit death iad ataginl coseit a sii-
ing mark, and that Herbert lad gone to
sitat ite fet of Lte Greant Teaciter.

Tie iirstand neatly-writtei ltter rads ;l
"I believe you led miuy boy to Christ. I
iave just read a littl pomin about a lad
named 'Jimt' looking through R the gae ofi
hecavenm for his mîother whom lie lad left
beind. You hav nto ideo vlow it has comit-
fortedi me, cotnnnmmg ithe samte day asyour
latter. But I think tny dear boy. vill bu
lookintg for you, too."

Sinice tha forcg'eitg was writtei and re-
ceived changes- iave occurred andtd I ind1
mîyself itt citarge of attothler class of boys.1
i do not rocall tieto mîtucorias becausa thiey1
iavo beon forgoten thoso four years, for
such bas lot been lhe case. Tiey .have
served to mould a characlter praised beyontd
iLs desert s anmd to soten a temper nuot yet
thoroughly controlled. . They are brouglit
out to-nigit bocauso of the presence of the
second letter, written i.a cramtped, boy'islh

hand, blurred andina. soiled envelope.
Leftb by te postmanthis afternoon, it
comes liko a .beiediction' after' a day of
physical¯and mental toi' Tho meibers.of
the fami]y ab.home hlîen' it arriveà wonder
who could have wn ttn i . Bitn It-B it
Wimlh m minte a place .apart-itb an; "up-
pur room." I k<now ibis fï'oim Cli 'lie. He
told mec last Sabbath tLIiàià is going te tr
to be a Christian,. ad I have an idea that'
lie las wiitten' suiething te me about it.
Maybe ibis soin d ing dexnandîng an in-
inediate miswer-a cry. or help.

Charlie was, at first themost unprornis-
ing boy iii the class Infaöcb, gtvingirù
altogother was at one time iought of be-
cause lie was a disturbing fatboró Bub
lhaving served at one tiine.on acommittee
for the supply of teachers; and knoWing the
fewness of the laborers, I had borne with
hum-not at all iteekly-hoping for a
change. I had'written lim a letter several
weeks beforo about making the class ýof
botter reputation than -it iad previously
enjoyed, and the result was apparent- in a
better belhaviour on his part. And now
Charlie hiad written to nie.

" Dear teacher," the lebter runs, "I have
thought the inatter over as you said last
Sunday I should. I read the verses you
marked, too. But I don't think I will
wait three tonths, as you say, though: I
wanb to join the church next communion.
You say I have an influence over the bpys
in the class, and ought bt try to got the n
to comie, too. I don't know about it but
I will sec wiat I can do., I can't draw
like vou. You, I guess, will ]ve to get
theni as you brought me."

I have heard Sabbath-school teachors im-
sist that their wôIk, especially with boys,
was all a failuro : I have heard them de-
clare they would' "have to give up. that
class," or " change tho nienbership of this
one,» and su I have recalled the memory
of one boy in, heaven and recounted my
experience wihli another just about to en-
ter the King's church militant.' As I have
said, the casé of the latter was very un-
promisng. But one leter, hîumanly
speaking,'as wiat brought imn" to a

.sonse of hishisbehavior in the sight of man,,
and the Holy Spirit awakened. him to a
sonse of his condition in God's Right He
.will need great care :and nurture m inthe
Church as Satan will be .only too ready
to sift him. But life is before hin. Heo
is a living trophy of which any teacher may
be rightly.proud;

Many teachers the world over can recall
simnilar experiences. Somebody brought
Dwight L. Moody to Christ. I have often
wondercd if the humai instrument of that
work is living and what he or she thinks
of the result. Think of Andrew's feeling
on the day when Peter preacled wit1 such
niarvellous power, as he remembered that
he hadil brought lis impetuous brother to
the Lamb of God 1 And who but the
Father hiimself can recall the work of the
pastoral office in the world's broad field of
Christian work •»

Then, teachei.s of the Sabbath-school, lot
us bu truc to our vows, our opporbtities,
our influence. I have given the accouit of
two real boys and I know that you iniight
likewise write could you know even as ye
aro known. "Lot usnot bewearyin well-
doing, for ii due seasoi we shall reap if we
faint iot. "-Presbytlerianib Observer.

"A POOR, USELESS OLD WOMAN
LIKE ME !"

A lady worker at a Widows' Class said
to one seventy.two years of ag:

"VWel, Mrs. C , hava you becn.u
getting a bitt obut of t.he good old Book to..
day? What hava you.bueen readiig 7"

"Wait a bit, niy i îiemory is bad, but Il
tell you directly."

ALfter tlinîk iug a minute, she said-
"' Tho Lord is îny Sheplherd, I shall not
waut ;' that's wher it says, ' nmy cup
runneth over.'

"Dous your cup run over V" I asked.
"Oit, yes ! though I often donî't know

whero mîty eiuxt mail is to cone froin, my1
Fatier seuids it whenî I want it. Wien I
think of himtt, I wonder hie shiould care for
a poor, uscluss old womnan lik nie."

A t another timte sie said-"-I have been1
reading about how ithe Lord ,was crucified
anid rose again for mie. It seemîs ailmost too
goo>d to b true. For me, so univortiy. I
think.so much about it, htow the Creatori
and Preserver of us all shouldhtave been

crucified ;-but. he rose, again, that is the
beauty ofit. Théÿ could not keep himin
the grava, and they.cannot touch lii M
agan

{P3ron îIchrnatiòna& Quèion oo)

.OUT.H QUARTER.
LESSONI.-OCTOBER:7.

THE COMMISSIqN OF JOSHUA.-Josh.1 :1-9.
CommET .VERsEs 8, 9.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Stand therefore. having yoer loins girt about

viihtrulî.,tuitd ioavinge ithe breast-plate of
righteousness.-Epli. 6:15.

CÈNTRAL TRUTH.
Trust in God. couragr. and obedience. accord-

ing:to:his word, ara thec'onditions of a truly
successfullife. -

DAILY-READINGS.

'T'. fout.28:.-I20.
W. . Deut. 28:45-48,58.67.
Th..Dont. 29: 1-29.
F. Dout. 30 1-20.
Sa. Ps. 24:1-10.1
Su. Prov. 3: 1-18.
TUE Lira or JosruuA.-. His naine. Origin-

inally Ostea, or Hosiea (hel ). Moses changed
ib ta Jehoshuita (the help orsaivation of JehovUah).
In Grock the nane became Je.us. 2. Ilis
aiiccstr. H iwas of thte ribcof Ephraim, Uthe
eightonth generation. l'ils fathor's nanm waas
Nun, and his grandinthor was Elishama, the
icad of tho tribe. 3. 11isbirt. .H1e ivas bort'in
Goseion linEgypt. aboutt n.c. 1531, su thaleliewas
about 83 or 81 ycars old at this tinie. 4. His
history. Ho vas probably born a slave to
Pharaoh. Ie wras about 43 years old at tho Limite
otho Exodus. Moses ttade him a genoral of the
army, and hls prime ninister or chiof nid. lie
died after the conquest at the age of 110. 5. Rlis
character. Ho wasdistiigulshtd () forcotraga:
(2) for his generalsilp-kecni observation and
2,iuick tovemients; (3) for his faitinli God; (4)
orhbisbhumility.
CtucmîlsTrAcas.-Moseriîad bruught te cil-

dren. et lsrnel buate bordursetftthe Proîîîised
Land. Tierciho diedon Mount Pisgaih, Latbrose1
behind the oneampnent, about thLe ast of Febru-
ary, 1451 li.o., aed 120. For thirty das ithe
people nourned iin. Tien Goad called oshua
ta go forward and possess the Promtised Land.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
2. Go over tis Jordan:: whitichi lay before

tho. Its ciam a menas daYSccear, frouta rapid
ocurrent. Usîmaliy lb ivas about 80to 150 feotiviclo,
and 3 to 10 doop. Now it was swollen by the
spring rain, and wras 1,200 foot wide and quite
plecp.a t4. 2'h îilderacss ite deort of Ambla
Pibe on theto suth, .Lebata7ii, tae higit tatina-
'tains, on ithe north, 10,000 feet high. -The
Ephrates: 1.700 miles long, on toeunt. Vi/ej

rtand ofthelittite'rd cendants 'Iotttei
second sonof Canaan. Atonaotiîn they wereo a
great nation, extending over tthis region. Thc

r eatr aa:ithe Meditarranean. tteir westerIerdur. Titis roglun iras about 110 tuiles frolît
nort te southand 400 front oclt te vcst. Only
ià te timo ot'-David and Slomea did teyt
posscss it ail.,But they might have held it ail
Lh time. The Promised Land is a type ot
ieaven, and of a holy, happy, restful life ier. 7.
.AUtte laie: eoataincd in teflve books uf
Moses. S .Tiis book: he was (1) ta cachlt: (2)
to studyit ; (3) ta obey it; (1) the result would bc
prosperity.
SUBJECT : SUCCESS 1N' LIFE. AND THE

WAY TO ATTAIN IT.
* QUESTIONS.

I. THE GREAT OBJEcT TO B OBTAINED (vs.
1-.) owIstiis pronmisedLand altypeof heaven
Lo us? (Heb. 4:9; 11:13-16.) How ta it a type
aise of havenay besans ad expee on
onrtit1 (John 1 :12 ;3:16; 6: 40: Det. 28:2-0.)j
What inyour opinion makes a truly successful
life?

Il. THE DIFFIoULTIEsOFTHE WAY (v.3).--What1
condition iras attached t the promise? Is tiis1
tru of tho blessings God promises? Why?%
Wiatberesome of the difliculties and dangers
in the way af taking possession of the landi
(Numnt. 13:28-33). What arc Bomte of the difil.-
culties in the way of our obtaining ioliness and
ltonvenl (lipl. 6. 12 -16 * Jas 1 - 14, 15; Gatl. 5;t
17-21.) Wiatkcops peop!e fro'ibin succcssul
in life i1

IIL THE CONDITIoNs or TTuE SuccEss (vs. 5.-
9).-. Go's relle ictilAun (vs. 5, 9). Witb

p'.itis ddid e take Jsiuai What would hbo
Lte effect ot God's presence? H-rowr nay we have
ihis presencel Why ara those who have-e.God
*wIt t ent ible ta overcomail encoiesn
*2. Ceourage (vs. 6. 9). Wt Ltvo tings dld

God command Joshua ta bel How many timest
la te eîiiînd repenatd In titis lussent Wity
uvuuld uc mted cerage? VitaL uuld give hint
courage? (v.6.) What nced have we utfcourage1
1buw îtîay uneobtain itl

3. ObediencetI Got (vs. 7.8.) Wbat was the
nex condition ut successI Hurow many iites is
tiis repeateodi itat oud be bthe resulti
%Vuty duos truc sucross dcpend en abodienco bu I
God? Are notsoie wickod mnsuccessful? Do
they ever have ite igiest success I Whatd

'hy "adid Qed make te ebediencel (eu 1
Wi4 b ttrats againsbtdisobedonce?

(Deut. 28:15-19,d4548.),Giva llustrations of the
truth of these front bit history of the Ismaelits.

4. Study of God's Word (v. 8.) Howr tmtuch of
our Bible did Joshua have? What thre things
was lie required .t do withitlbI Give some
roasons îrhy we situld study Gàdsa Word?

atlIas tha dufferenco between reading lb and
stidylng itl 'How does the study of the Bible
bring prospority and success?

IV. Naur Taz.2LAMENT LaT.-How duoire
know tls rigit tuappiy iseOld Testament
histories t Our olrcumstances 7il1 Cor. 10 :I1;
leb. Il : 13-16.) What kept many in those
anelent days front entering their Proniscd Landi7
(iHeb. 3:10, 11.) Wlht iarning is given t us?
(lob.-4 :1.) What is said about oediencei (1
JIohnî 5:2-t.) Wit about- te studv cf God's
Word 7 (John 17 : 17;Acts 17 : il; 2 Im. 3:12;
2 Pet; 1:-18; 19j

I ~

LESSON II.-OCTOBER1 14.
CROSSING THE JORDAN.-Josh. 3:5-1 7.

CoMInVlnsss 5,6.
GOLDEN..TEXT.

Wbuthou passt tbrongh tho waters, I wii
be with thee nd throiîgh fhe rivers they shall
not overdow thee.-Isa3:2.

- CENTRATIRUTH.
We should take the decisi ve stop nuto t e pro-

mnisodland of the Christian life.
À DAILY ItEADINGS.

M-Jesh2:-24.
T..- Josli. 3:1-17.
W. Ist..43 :1-26.
Tii Ps. 114:1-31.
F. 'Ex. 11.: 1-8.
Sa. E4,. 15: 1-19.
Su. Ps. 107 : 1-21.
CmcUsTiANrCs.-Tho Lime had come for the.

Israolites t take ossession off Uiceiand proenisedi
to icim. Two tri hlmcsian. a£htlad clien bliir
portions in th rich lands east of the Jordan. but.ý
thieir soldiers were to'hlp the othersconquer;
Canaan. 'ibo people lit Cannan musthave felt'
safo with th iipassablc Jordan for a detence.
Joshua now called the people to fako decisive
action, and enter tlheir long-expccted haoe.

'HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
5. Sanctifi:.. c., mako holy. propare your

iarts, aind o through the prescribed coremonies
of purification. 6. Ark of the covenant: an
oblong box of shitti (i. c.. acacia) wod. covercd
wut.lî gold. lb was 4 fect4& iniiesliîg. by2focfi-
71inelies broadiandîhig. O verif-wastiecrcy-
scatwi Lithe clerubim. It wascalledthe arikcof
the covenant becatse lib ciontained the tables of
steno with the ton -conninandments on themî.
which 'wero God's covenant with nan. 10.
CanaitUes: "lowlanders." descendants of
Canaan, on'the lowlands by the const and by
Jordan. The other tribes wocre aise descendants
of Canaan, and were somectimîes included under
the nano JIlites, descendants of leth,second
son of Canaan,-near Ilebron. .1Iivitcs: near
Mount Hermon. Perizziftes (rustis): lin the south
and west of Carmil. Gcrgashites: a faiily of
jivites. east of the Soneof Galilee. Amoritcs:
mtountaincers on the lheiglits west cf the Dead

Sea. Jebtsiles: a tiountain tribo holding the
site of Jerusalemt. 15. Jordanti ver/iowet alhis
banIks: in, the harvest i, c., the barlcy iarvest.
the Jordan 1l full ai deep and vide. They
crossed at buis tinte becairse nu eciuy wouîld
awalb theni on the other side., It bolng.mpossibic
for any armny to cross. 16. The waters, etc.: the
waters wcro eut off at Adai, nuear Zaretan,
whichwas probably at K'nrtnd Sartarboh.17 tillese
above Jericho. Al below tlat the river-bed ias
dry. TIie priests witl the ark stood iin theiiidst
ot the river, 2,000 cubits, of a nile, above, while
tic people crcssed.

SUDJECT : THE NEW START IN LIFE.
QUESTIoNS.

. PREPARATIONs trotR Timt NEW START (V. 5.)
-Vhat vas the ilrst et of proparationi (11:10.
11) Whatccasouv ta eeci iesîre? (2 :1.)
Give an accoutt ofethe e xcurTsion oethte spiesi
IIow ong wer tlhey gone What wastUi thiird
cb, cf prparation Ii (3 : i.) lnt was te

fetirtit'(v. 5.) Ibcaniîîg cf sanctify? Hi
were they:te sanctify tctheiselves ( <Éx. 19:10;
Lev. 20: 7, 8.)MVas this a spiritunI preparation I
Wcre anyo et tir c mretoonies to emure form s
(Dont. 26: 16; lsa.58: 6,7.)

APPi.cAT1oNs.-Do we need special prepara.
tiens for any now advanem llife, temporal or
spirituali Who has reportcd te nsvittis hc.
fcr usin the Christian lie? it bIavit vays la
the way te further good to do the duties and tako
the stops imncdiately before us? Whatis lt te
sanctify ourslves a0; itat prnparatic lika this
nitîsbienneIi (s.5:1;Jeta33,

IL. INSTRUcTIONs FOR TnU NInW START (vs. C-
13).-What instructions did Joshua give te the
priests I (vs. 6, 8.) Whîat was the ark Wherc
was it te be carried i H-ov far lit advance i
(Josh. 3:4.) Wly I What aro wo taughtby tiis
syntholcf Gcd's prcoce geiiig in advaacc?

Isa. 41 :10; lat iessage dîd the
Lord glvc Josiuial How cd athe crossing of
Jordan nngnify .osina itd tItistreigt
lits position as leauderIN'oulîl that maleÔtthc
pesple stronger to conquerf What instriitions
did Joshua give to the people ?Ivtlht tnations
were tho bedriven out t Cannait How were the
Israelites to know vtiatl ey could do this great
work? How vould the drying up of Jordan
provo it? Give ai example of David's expert.
ence. (1 Sam. 17:32-37.) For wihatpurposocwere
twelvc on choscit I (4:2-7.)

APPLIcATIONs.-Do wC nced continual instruc-
tii Sthould religion be first in oiur lives ? Do
Ge ns rooderftl orks la revivals andi coi
verbunsiîtagitify litis ciureil D1o they give us
faith t, go forward on lits work I

III. TEa DEcsiv STEP (vs. 11 -17).-Wiat timeî
et ueyor vasiLîiwi(Josti. 4:19.) WViatwnrs

the stato oe tbe Jordan at tLis iitie Ha miany
eople were there t crossi (Numi.t26:2, 51.)

rhydidtcyeress at st edli a lute li enter
ed te Jordan irstl. ,Vlaiab iliied eas suen as
t.îey touched t.he water I 1How far il was the
wziter stopped t Wli'eei- ithe ark r nei ii
whte te people %%,cru ciessingl q3osli. 4 :11I.;
What was tLm object o this great, inraoelo v.
7; v.10; chap. 4 ;21.)

NEW TESTAMENT LionT.-Vhiat is the nost
decisivo Le in or lives l(Joit 3:3. 5.) WViAtî
ls te Jordan te bu orossed i (Laike 13: 3; Acte
2 :38; Roni12:1.) Is every conversion as won.
dtrful an nt of God as thits iasae ut Jordan i
la wlat respecLs Is deatitliko llîisJordtiil (2
Cor.5:1,8; Pi1:23; Lako 23:43.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fotrth Quarter, I1SS.)

1. OcÉ. 7.-Thie commission or joshn.-
.JosIi. 1 t 1.9.

2. Oct. 14. - Croiising the iJordan. - Josh.
3:*5.17.

3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Meiiorial.-Josli. 4':

4. Oet.28.-Th Fali eJcrieio.-Josh. 6:1-16'
5. Nov.d.-)efeat atLAi.-Josh. 7 :1-12.
6. Nov.11.-Cleb'sInheritauce.-Jos.14 :5-15.
7. Nov. -18.-Helping One Anothr.-Josh. 21:

43-5and 22:1-.
8. Nov. 25.-The Covenant teiewed.-Josh. 24:

19-28.
9. Dec. 2-Israeliunder Juidges.-Judg. 2:11-23.
10. Dec. 9.-Gideon's Armny.-Judg. 7:1-8. . i



NORTHERN MESSENGER.g
T E HOUSEHOLD.' set,taous. th whtes f hefrosin. after a tcreotypad fashion. Botter let thefrstcrossing. whenfinishedyouliave

.dlicious cake is arrangéd this : 3nake ,th'boys and girls slce; between shcets a neat,: strong .basket-work ; neithe'r"a
hake afte any go doiefo iayor cake, sweet and clean from being folded right ln wide checkdr work tiit an be ñen

SOME SIMPLE AND SWEETDISHES. -f wich evei-y wonuù i suilIs sd td lave' fron tho sunshin& and to ileb them, tiub through, initthick, uneven surface tht
a favorite. Thi k a lif a t öfswoot tieirirsy cheeks upon ncatly folded towels hurts thefoot. After nendimg the holes

CAKES, PUDDiNoS, ctREMS, ETC. creain,. four dessertsponfus of grmlated which have Dot bee i'ronted, than to have the thin places in stockings should be run
Treeearcmanyeasilynmleiweetishes sugarndabouto ietteispoonfilóf vanilla; thintrememnb otniöther oly as a tired, thickly,btckwardsandforwardswitlineedle

whicil wvill'suply sugartoe.systemad boat allefretful,.over-worked wonan, oldbeforo her and cotton to provent breaking. .I indarn-
whchivlls plysua t to y tca n togci «athrick aabl Fliôè4~ér fn elitaiIfl t anpn

*o far toeWard satisfyin the appetitfo' until it is as thick as custd. The cake tinte, whonever found leisure tôtalk, walk ing toes and heelsibishelpful to darn upon
canldy, whih, if caten surrep)titiously anîd nust ho prfectly cild, or the creaaxmwin or rido witlithe n;and whocould take no a china egg, but in other parts of thte
bCtween ntoals, tends tfo destroy the teeb]tniolt and "rut." :Youcatn.tést'th icream imteresb mi their books or companions b- stocking a flatter darn is made by using
and to îpuset the stoimach. Tiese dishes to see if it is leatan enoug'li by' taking 'a cause shie was acquainted with neither. only the hand. To da• woollen stockiigs
lso hllp te give that pleasing varity wlich little on a spoon and-hldiig it up; ifthe Where there is a large fainily, or aven onaie wool nustbe used. For cotton stockingsa

tends te aid the digestin of bhe ptilo crcarn does nct drop offit onc i* is the witifour children it t, the iother, though French darning cotto, that comes in
soplciir as well as the child. . proé*r thiekiness. of couise a cake like taopoor te hire help, ouglit not to be 'nany snall, sofb bolls,is superior to that bought

One whiclheonninenîds itsel f to ail is made this mtist bc caten lîile lb is' fresh, and, years without ib. Let each ineiber Icarn upon cards. Ib runs tlrough seveial iuim-
by putting a qart.of ac nvtilk .into an as a nîta tter of fact, it alwaysis.-Emna te carry snte portion of the coimon bui- bers, is fle and snooth, and keeps its celer
eartien pudding-ish. 2To this add aa W.Babcock, i GoolIiîîn k'eing. den, and it is surprising how ib becomttes well.
teactt ul of ri.c , whicht has bee hi well-ligitened. Herc is a plan copied friom the Boles in garments or house-linen nuîst
lookedor, and washied, asidl.sai.-life of a friand whoi has a fariily of four te b patched. To patch, baste a square of

poonfdl of al, tvo largo tablesponfuls FOR OVER.WORK .ED MOTHERS. do to' and dinetime six, besides herself, the saine inateriail under the lole, cut the
<ofsiiafr, ad , tvillo lt ge ta i fste. S itof I woul suge, first, tat Overy over-wo kecpssveral cows-tends a poultry edgs of the hole ven, turn under, and

a iodera iovîn ftirtwo iours, reiove the worked iiter look closely into tite ways yard an a kithen garde u summer, a nd hm in simall stitehes neatly down to the
scum iiwhic risas, aad theresult will be a of lier ouschold to.see- if t.tChoere e.ot lier work riis smnoothlîly at mlost timnes. patch. Thn turn te edges of the patch
dish cf rich jelly or .pudding whict is sema ces where lier dir'is might.Il Sie pripares breakfast herself, and, while and hei down upon -tha garient. This
siiiily deliciouis. This niay b caten iviti rendercd itore simiîple :and easy. Let us doimg s o'e ciihild of t cicleans and fills ßniîisiesbotl h sides neautly. If Ito gamnteîtt
sauce or without. Happiy is the womuan take thé cooking lirst. lai lt right or bast the lainps, does the chaimber vork, opens patched is figured or striped, te figures

whot is able t add te ail suct dishtes.tht that wo-thtirds of a muthe's timne an beds, wmiidows, and.puts bt sitting-roonm and stripes must bo aade te match it put-
luxury of viiipped creain; itis.bte suuce thougit should h spent over the Cook iorder. Another is taught te skinni and ting in the patch. Clotit is too heavy
par excellence. stove, or in thiniiiking r' iplanniirt about straim the nilk, feed ebte chiikeis and do usually to tur le edges ini ipatching.

Atother easily-made pudding is nad hy, what ler family shall eat Perhaps ,lit-. such chores. Aftdr breakfast, they jol in Tite edges oft the patel must b run in
Iieating one quart of muilk te tae boiling- le tinmo and rtest.cian b gained here to be h washing te breakfast dishes and sweeping sinal stiteltes upot te wrong side and bte
Point. Mix four tablespootduls of corn- devoted te thigher urposes. . I advise nol kitcen and pantry, whila te tmaother goes edges ofe bte hole darted down closely oni
staurchwith a littie cold iltk (itt taken abrupt changes. It is right and hast tat te themam business of the day. Lot Cach ite right sid.-Good llousekeepin.
froitn bteiua t), add a lrge pinch of salt, all b well fed on plenty of good nour- litl ana, from the cradle up, he taught
stir inato the milk, and leu it cook, stirring ising fod. I know a fauily whne te ttaut te truest happiess is gamted by liv-OVERVORRY
it constantly uitil it is thick. Thon set it little nother ias. worked wonders in her ng for others. Let it go from one task tu
ain the back part of the stove, atnd add t quiet way. It is a large faiiy, Éoa,*of e r b e t t g iaie inclined te think lthat in naine
it two or tihrce tablespooifuils of grated eiglit romping boys.and girls from sevea- nobility as it learnis te successfuilly perfori ot of tan cases of sickness or insanity
chocolate ; stir, this well,aid flavor delicate- toit or eighteena downt to the wleetoddler temitn, and withe bte sure knowledge gaimed or dath which we iay te overwork ougt
ly with vailla. No positive and iivari- who is ta joy of t e housteþold.. «Mith. a frot lovimg lips, tha a it is a cofort and o bu laid te over worry. Our theory
able rule cati begiven for flavorintg because carelles, suisltusa tessig to you. As they grw older, e iont by the report that comles fro
bte extracts vary se grcatly in strength. lovedhisfamily dearly, allowed his busi- them still greater mysteries of housework, the great insano hospital at Westboro'
Wasetusome pretty-sltaped culps with cold ness to take htis best eneirgies front it, she ad yu il fd ty il t where ot of e hdred and eigy cases
*aber, pour the mixture into thei, and had litle elip toward ier work of hone shirk and throw back tipon youir shoulders only inieateaen are laid ait tha door of over-
Fet bitat get cold. Itn suttutier set thema builditng, andd the constant care of little work they can feel pride and pleiasure in work. If overwork las slain its thousands,
for a littil while oi tice. .Just before children. The nevcecosi round of prformiig. . overworry has slain its tens et theusands.
serving,e tuarin thei carefaully out upon duties discouraged lter oftei, yet in aei e ine can be gamiiied by ecuonmizg m -Golden Riul.
shaullow sauers. Sweetoned creama, or respect aha conquered. By patience,b hy sewng; drop soue of the muiles and tucks
sugar and tmilk alono, miay b mixed in a gettitng lier children to lelp lier, site suc- from tha little everyday garments, and put

liretty pitcher and be passed to eachai ce. cededl ; and now site is often found read- te strength saved into -tender lovittg PUZZLES.-No. 20.
These childraon's favoritas may e varied ing or taking te littie 'bits ef "rest heours" smdtles and cherful words. •,Teach each CHARAo.

Ili mtanuy waays First, by leaving out ta with lier *wtee ones. Some of her planss, cild, as soon as possible, te halp keep in re- First up your iair, good solver now,
chtocolate aind putting in bhebottoin of te ialthough ameeting her neudas, were aot te pair its o» wardrobe.-Houseliold. Second ri.nglets back to your brow .liiî'.i ti pIZZIe iitît ail y3'01 litgîd,
cup a spoonful of jaim, ialf a peachi or best, aiid' I'will mention ier mnetiod etoiti-l, Jo sir, w i d teer give gp thé iit
pear, or two or thee plumts with the pits cookiing îonly. First, site discarded DRNpieIGAThNenGstrugglefifth, withst fiili resolve
reimoved. Iii th seasoi of fresh fruits auty cake, and al disies taking great labor, or DNGu
kind muay be used ; or currant jolly mtay timae and expense.to produce, and furnished' To datn well, select the nuiber of CBuat PUZZrE.
be beaten into the pudding, or the juice of thaieonly as luxuries. Eaci child from thread or silk best suited to bt iaterial,
canned fruit, which avery eceiaoniist saves, the baby up lhad its birithday celebrated by and use te fincst needle btat will caurry ib. * *
mîay b used te color and flavor ete pud- te niother making a .birtidauy cake ; and Theedges of splits atid tears inust ftrst b
ding. there avis an extra disi prepared eachia Sat- cauglat lightly togetlier with long bastitng * *

Anôther dihi which is dlighited in by all urday for te Sabbath dinner. On othor stitches hat cati easily e cut aud drawi
éhildren ;whol have tasted -it, and .which daystlolprogranmîaewas forbreakfast: Gra- out wien the darnintg is dooe. This In- * *
recommnends itself to heads of hungry hanm or oatmeal pudding, with, perhaps vents one edge stretching mire tban the *
houseiolds wvhen eggs are thirty cents lier baked potatoes, bread, butter and fruit. other. Run ta needle trom te daner in *
dozen, is somaewtut deceptively caliled Dinner's main disli was meaiat ait seiome very smtall sttitches in and out its whole * *
"ice-creaa." Any ale who has bte care vegetable, while th supper was a mer clength before drawing through ; theh to-

of boys:and girls knows whiat a chari btat clunh of oatmeal with creaîm and sugar, wards the darner in hle saine waiy, and se seat orchair-word square: . mit; 2. tropical
name passasses and whiat ai niportantpart bread, butter, and saoe easily prepared on, backwards and forwtards till te length tplanî,j. sietuîer siks; 4. e a itî, IclasuIhabiLt-
it plays in theboir tstivities. sauce. 0f course, tre were variations. ofe bte tear is covered. Toursearsa apt te it.

Tu make this toothsomte substitute, take Hler children ara seldomt sick, and now that be thre-cornered. Begin such in the l iaie a ce o rutu.
three .piits tofrichi milk, add four table- bteolder aias uudômstamd and approve of conitre te mîake bte pointt ßit aven, and darn o to negoiuate.
spoonfuls of corit-starch te it, and cook a ier visdon, lier hardest battel is over. toward eacha nd. All darning of this Midioletbatk,aucolor.

if i ivra cori-saurlt anduiat swabet 11r Its btes k Lefi fronut log, aiettie relative.if it wevre a corn-.starch pudding ; sweetnHor plaitihs these advantages: It dos not character is dote in teeSam way, buta the L "ef, be'k lg, parts orLilittlad.
aiid flavor to your taste. Thien add (after make ai all-absorbing question of lthe mat- finer te muateriall bt iner must bie the itigite front log; to prosper.
it is cooked and cold) a pint Ot croetan ; ter of eaanng ; while nat ithe saute iume it needle ind cotton. 'Iigti back leg'a notel piilosopier.

beat this into it, atd if tian it is not quita furnisies abjunadant quantities of iethlutuj, Iir darning mtaucht worn mîaaterial, baste rLais.
lte constituency of custard, which it ougit appeotizing food. Tiere is les 'dangar e md'r te split a piece of te samte goods lub ,' J i! a l t°

le bgatier. ia ail cusa ' lent s t s .ait ([iuiviat Niiicollite tatto b, add' a little more creama or iilk. childrei over-eatinîg whena less variety is and bdarn'thetivo together. Iniall caseit Lant a septre, and what will come up
Tien fr'zeoit, stirrmg It justatas you do beforo thin. Ciildren are miora' éasily sbrengthcns te darn upoi a ot' piece, arsîc.
ordinary cam. goveriied attl dir"ected in right ways, when but dds not nake o smeiooth a darn. A riFind in the iniiais or the fLowers rrrele ta in

B'ad puddings ay a vtaried by Ite frac froa'i the etfctf rich i- stiiiulating tgged tuair inüst have always a piece put the oowing quotations the nane o. the rin-
addition et cocauft. A cupfl et freshly- food ihe net iribable froni disturbed iuider it. Ravellings of the samte are bst cltett aweN rte o i .at esglts peioiisusetfor

fcocaut A ht 'ai 1,11C11 od;estien - -8 Ldecorauiieis 11t Lhiait t.utuy fcsivi.ie,
ratecocoanut, or of the best sce, It gives bt .mIothier Mmore lei- for darning flannels or dress g>oods, and if 1. '"TIo matay-"s8 bc neton catch ope mooer.

iaI a sutlicient allowance for a quart pud- sur'C to turna isewhre,'esids 'freeing hr te iend is dampened and pressed wiiît a i. Inu toaLs faible-bi nilower Litt sprtig from
dig. m from much caure. I aus i ier clset hot iron it is almost unnoticeable. Tears 3. --- sed As rearance as lb cmg,

Mothlers somtetimes take high grouttd eut hviielislhea'itd'filled ui>for a itore roiiu;' in cloith dar'ied upon the wrong aide, the A nd waved in wild luxuriance o'er the sion,
th cake uestion 'and hisis well. Still one day, und site sl>wed nue'a r tinDwb o t îv& stit hes ieun up nt ithe 'aurface, not going°.a n s r 't, cf yond '-e s-
a piece if light (and net too richt) cake of titree anid four gilt jarts, iid tiuitsaiid through, scarculy slow upon the rigit side. "e oumay rcad tier the waior a 'otng

*aty' somtiies be eaten without hitma re- "1 stor all muy dried corni, beais, to- ilined articles the darning ;must, of coat'iaerns,nupoitet tohor c 'lous, a fair pî'aîtistîîg,
suibltig. It is t fact, easily verilied, that miatoes, dried fruit and itauales 'et ithat course, bo done un te riglit aide. 1hnar when 'Lis tougit, and quickiy comes t

children iho' are supplied ithil att abun- kind liera, and ivhel I'see'wihaut I1hiavc I . Ail tears must bu daîrned battbefore iash- ntLihig."
d(ieu of fruit are not greaît loveras of cake iako outa prograinie for te week,ithaving intg. If tae edges ar conce stil'enued 113 vnLbyit îîtaniuîuad. tian ia iatgl

and cookies. such a vegetable oni tihle saie day (f eac h wetting atd ,dryig they cucait never le t. 'lita iic inrii doetionieic prosperity.
A plain cake is mald palaitable in this wek, tuguther viti 'iach fruits autB side mended natly. "'7 A clwetat, aîitag sin iai.o"isvais

way :- Bake i two iayers : spread fresttig dishes. This amakes a constant, variety atnd' Tu darn a iole im a stockiî begmia w'ith secre'tumeciîigs were ield.
btmeenu it.laiyers ,(a tthit.conting of it) : saves tmlluc thouglit for I soon gtit learned' as long a strand of Cotton as cantu ha eausily 8. In poetieable-Ilu-ulia iwar ntiaedr fait a youtl:

Obuab titk" Suettaaèiatî îî,'sjt0iade aua*'Iipaut%,aus a fatir im>,cetain,.battu rouin te top tof te cakae put little pi1eces of by Ieati am do no avet 'l'atitika.t" Somnemangd, and a long,'sliinneed"o. Pass ,,o"iilser b,
orange, (the siveuterl te beLter), and over could not fuiiviis hl i f u!'y, for. 'iily btale needle back and fortii aucross one way, ANsWEns TO PUZZLESNUMBER 19.

hes yor frositg., A good mule t o follow iave notprovisibns fu rm hdthe m ah ad ; lettmig eaich og stitci lie dosa to the b Iao e -AN E s On N. A yr e, rest.
iii mtakimg te cake is aoe ciupful of sugar, batperlhais theyi5' cutan got.somts inits fromtaî it. next il, and rulumng the needle a littl lio- *oDtUs.--ausee " eadsiare botl
afsmallhalfcupflofbutterw-hdo Kother,*aid.toward helpnng uste hear yond''bite adge cf 'bte hle for greaater terthai-noeironissheL'mea

acupful t seat îinilk, oie eggb, two cü'p- Our burdens cheerfully and.teoiati'ô'tein' strength, being careful not to' draiw ithe .WOOn Lnnat.-PersoniflictiorTrigonomet-
fàls of flour, and bw'scîant 'tablespoô ls 'laste givinag up ofthe idea that bhis <rû't, 'ctton tight nough' to pïkr.' "Vhna'th rical;' anir sng, noo, uni, chaibur ola.
ofbbaîkinugp-oider ; or, in the'phiae o aue grand ivoIld of ours avilli'toab uniless w ehole is covered, cross t biteeiay, takint BUnII o -o uigit-knigtig; 7. stard-

egg, uehyl ofw baney ued gtgv othenoodlebverytotherbstitchoftegg, use itae yeks oet bav eatema vemy succecîl in getffiug cvery iatio etfavrk, dota n' tetcde vr btr tbl1t iee~i-biLt 1 abtfuL
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The Family Circle.

UNRETURNING.
Threa thines nover coone again:,
sniI iny vanish front he plain;

Iolonis frni t1 dewv sod.
Veriluie froin the broken clod,
Watur fromi Iho riveirs lied.
Forests fromt the miiountain's hcad.
Nighit nay briglten tint day.
Soon in miiniglt. fade away.
Yet the snow shahl cone once nraro

hViîen the winter's -tenpests roair.
'lossomis cach returing sinring
in lier ladî arns shais brirg.
Grasg lie grcen where plaîuxlîsharcs mnU.
Jivers flash in autiunns sun.
Tiie shall bid the forests grow.
Noon and inldniglit come and go.
But hoigh ail the soul Comnplain.
Three things shall not comte again.

Never to the boir that bonds
Coines tic arro tihat iL sends;
Spent in space. lis airy flight
Vanishes like lost delight.
VlIen with rapid ain it sprang

Fromt the bowstring's shivering twang
Siraight ta brain or lieart. it floie,
Once for ail ils course was speil.
No vild wail upon its track
Brings the barb of.vengeance back.
iold thy hand before iL go;

Pause beside the bended bow%;
i uriled once aeross 1.he plain.

No spent arrow comnes again.

Nover cornes tihe chance that passed;
Tiat onc noment was its last
Though thby' life upon iL lung,
Thoiigh thy cleatli bencath it swung.
if tiy future all the way
Now in darkness goes astray,
When the instant born of fate
Passes through the golden gale;
W %N'hen the hour, but not the man,
Comes and goesfromt Nature's planI
Never moreiscountenance
Beamis uipon thy slow advance.

Ser mare that timne shall be
11urden bearer uinto thce.
Weep and search o'cr land and main,
Lost chance never cornes again.

Nover shall thy spoken word
Be again unsaid, unlcard.
Well Ils work the utterance wrought,
Woo or wcal, whate'er it brought:
Once for all the rune is read'.
Once lor all the idgmncut said,
Though it iierced a poisoned spear

Through ta soul thou htodest dear,
Thogl it quiver force and d "ep,
Through sone staiinless spirlt's sleop;
Idle, vain, the flyingstring
Thal, a passing rage imiglt bring.
Speech sîILîn gie it, fangs of steel,
Utterance ail ils barb reveal.

Give tLhy tears of blood and lira
Pray witli liangs of niaduier
Oler lite, and soul iLsId asl,
Tat one sentence ta recall.
Wrestle wili,h ils fatal wrath,
chase wilnin3iîg feet ils path,
iua it al thy liugerng <Iays,

.llido I, deei ith love aid praise;
Once for ail t.hy word ls sped.
None invade IL but the dead.
Ail thy travail will' bi'vailn-
Spoken wiords carne noa an tl

RosE TicitRY Coolim.-

THE YOUNG JOCKEY.

iY 1mV. W. HiASLAM.

Sitting lu ny vestry one mioring ta re-
cive any person who desired to cail upon
mne for conversation or iiquiry, I heard a
kiioék at the dooir. ' Con mu," I said.
Who should appear but a young main whnom
I had observed for several Suldays in ile
Congregation. I bade him1I enter, take IL
seat, andi tell nie lis business.

If yoni please, sir," lie said, 'I shtouhl
like to becoime a connuit "

" Very well," I replied ; " tell Ie somte-
thing about yourself: I have secen you in
cluich severaltimes ; and 1 think I heard
you singing heartily.".

" Yes, sir," he'answercd, "I ain fond öf
stlm m", and'now.I love to sing the praises
of &Iod ." .

"Thlit is righît. 'It is a good thing te
give tiaiks,. and -to siig praises to. our
God.' Were ydu always fond Of such,:ind
of sing.ing ,?"

'Oh, no, sir, à arn sorryto say, no y
anty imetans. I used to jocular conuc
souigsand keeu e i i rars f lauliter

"Whue ivasit th îii ~ùtidato t'li e
'tIis 1 I iiî inal '

" Oh, in th' 'servant àl, sr a
dliff(,eet places.; iióa tòhtl
you know, aud at thà bai'"

'' Whaut: iada o ètiige.fomn tha~t i I
askeda ' ''''* ' '

".Iîwill t'ell you, s1.i . thrown froml
a orse, yuu kntow ii d brok r '. . ve y
bad. 1I ani a lightI wIht," 1I oýkin athi ý
awn limt fi.gure, 'tuid .iny 'mnåsir, Lord

said I w vas bold atid hkely sole gati
nie to rido his harseïs at . races in iIiff&'it
parts of the counitry,' T luavé oftmiîhad
'badi falls, but hast tintò I 'aniè doin 'a
regulir Cerîu lier. 'They thouht I wa'rs
dead: hu- wh Ct I camtoe to, thuey foanc it
was only tny ]ag that was brokei. I wias
nucl hurt imsitde as well. They. lid aIll

tIey could foria me aid t ilastbroughtt-mîe
to thetisji. lastur was very sorry,
and caie to sec tue itore than once there.

"After ]ying for six weeks, sometimes
u good dea, I began to get botter,

at least I thought Bo, and doctor said
so too. Still I had strains and avelry n'ow
and then severe pains inside. The coctor
did not tatko uch accouit of this ; but 'I
couldn't help a-thinking .that. perhaps I
should die in that loslital.

"Ote ilight the chaplain caue ta my
bed-side at nline o'clock, and talked very
kindly ta ie. le wanted me ta take the
commulion ; but I. as afraid ta do tiat !.
'My poor fellow,' he said, 'I amu sorry toa
have to tell you, that you will dia,to-niglit.
The doctor has sent nie ta break titis soleiin
news ta you. May God have mercy upon
your goul !

I was struck all of a heap ; imy worst
fe ars uwere come ta pass. The pain lm, mîy
poor chest was so bad, too. I was in the
greatest distress. Tien the nurse caie,
and put ILa screen round tmy bed. I thouglit,

IL is ail ip with ne ' Dear ie ilt miakes
nie feel quite. bad agaiti, evenî to tell it.
Wliat a niglt I had of it! The hours
passed very slowly, and every tite I heard*
the clock strike, I thoughit to tmyself, ' Is
this the last tinte I shall ever hear it?
Then I .shall lie downl in the ground, and
the clock will go on strikiig, and I never
htear it'

" How I did long ta send for mother.
What a lIad, wicked boy I had been ! , Site
gave tme good advice, and I never followed
it. I knew better than I was doing. I
knew that I was going 'irong, and that my
master was going imrong too.

Whien Ithe claylight begai ta show 'at
the hospital iindow, 1 loÔked about, and f
over the top of the: screenî I could see
a text.' Wien thetie iras ligit enuoughi, 1
read, 'Comte unto tme, all ya that labor and
ar ieavy-latdoti, and I will give yoiu rest.'

'Ah,' T said ta imyself, 'I used to kntow
and say thtat text. Oi, if 1 had comne ta 3
.Jesus wîhent I iwas youîng !' Theil the pain
caimîe back agalin very bad indeud. 1 said, t
'O Lord, dn't take mie away ta die. J
will come to Thee. Do htave miuercy upon
mny sotil, and sparo tme a littl Clotnger. 1

Thuou dlst sied tiy blioid fi' tute.' I welit 1
on somiieithing'like this, till t last muy bur- 'i
daut anid sci'roir waiut aiway. I feit lt happy. Y
I faitaILs if I did ot cate ur if the Lord r
did tLk tua riaway to di ; 1:should bu with a

imi. ''

''Soon after the nurse caie, and feIt'my f
pulse ; then she iloked at tme and said, g

WVell, I don't think you want this screcen. t
You are better .' a

, aidl, Il ami better ; mîîy coul i'
is botter, anyinuw. Then the doctor canlie iî
romîid, *and there was a whisping vitih
the utirse. h, n,' I lhuitr tue docetor a
s Ty. It is quite aL niistake. I inieailttlLe T
pioor mlian uîpstai-s, lie died It thrae this d
minaiuig.' t

" After this' lie stepped up t i e bid- t
side atid examiniiiuet tme. le said, 'I tLhiik 'Y
we will get yoit up to-day. You must li t
careful, yout kiowt', abîut tht Ieg ; niiu 1
you don't break it.again n''

'I intquited, ' Did È1à chpilaiin niake IL ai
mIist hen b

"yoi isî L.id it î'aî ioti.me at ail, ho p
was 4ö• die tha night, was Iaother mati. q
But tbte fî'igit the chlain put tme i was mn
bite 'avinîg of inysobl, praise the Lord. > O

" The next time the chaplain carme round
the. ward, 'ie: told me how sorry lhe was.

'Don't sa'a iWord about it,'I said, fo
the trniblo fnight you' gave iteiras the
neans -of 'ny salvation. I donî't miid.
iaviig the communion iow.' But lie did
niot care to talk with e." '

' 'Having heard' his story, I said toýhim,
S'5 icu oùlid lil e ta cont tait Goin-

nunuiln next Sutday 7"
''Ye.ssir " was his epy, "if you e
'"If, is the Father's table for hiis'chil :

dràni," 1 ConiinuId "U I a s si.it'
and siall re joiice to ,seegoii thers. nWVhiure
'àre yhtili'ving nor?" '

" Oht,"']e rupliedl,' "I ai witii tha annie
iniaster still. I told his lor dsipte. storiy
about the dying, you know, andt told lii I
ivas a chi'anged nian since thien, and could
tint go outracing any mare."

"No, no," -he answerel, " aUd .T b ave
doneiwith that too. Hislordship lias beun
io chturch, sir, for two Sundays ; andoh, I
do pi'ay for hi . WiIl you pray for hiu
sir ?"

Having. previously notie that this
young muait' had a goîi 'óice for singimg, J
said ta lii,' vould you like to joini thé
choir? I want living sotul'tô sing tihr."'

"Oh, yes, sir," lie said," i 'I sh'oild like
liat very luch, if you would let me comte

and practice a little."
My happy jockey 'friand front this timîe

becani a good and eficient help li the
choir, and, more tL an that, lie wias a regu-
lar and consistent communicant. While I
hlad the pleasure 'of tiniistering t' iiiL lie
reiained an earnest worker for Christ ;
and I have not the laast doubt ie is still
holding on his way. IHis-interesting story
and reariitkiable conversion won for hiait
ready hearing. He wnas a bold witness for
the Master, andas happy as hie was bokd.-
The Clwistian.

THE STORY OF OUR FIRST COTTAGE

BY Dit. BARNARDO.

I shtail never forget liaWi I got the .first
cottage at Ilford. Would you like to kioW
bte ctîry ? I 'iihi bai t very bniafiy. I
had falt that tlie work df missimg a tnui-
ber of little girls tiIgether iii Mossford
Lodge was wrrnga. I resolved that, by
God's lhlp, I would close ' that hiouse las il
honte for girls, and if wro couldunotgather.
I fit iltmore nii accor'dace rit ivhat I
knew to be right princiiles, I wouid give,
up that phaSe of 'irk altogothier. low-
ever, in a very woiiderful 'iray the îîomoy
to purchLse te land on >which ta build
separîate cottages 'ias sent ta nie. Sa I
ittd tî'o land, but as jyn I hIlad n' cottbgs.
I drew upu a scleine of 'vhat I iiteided. ta
do. it appeaired iii the pages of The Chris-
tüiit. Soute ivecks passed. I receivetd
roin iy .oldest friends otly letrs of
i.ebuke for the presumittion, aS they CaLletd
t, of mny schemen. 1 do' iot thi 1 itk i had,
t response, uonlutter of syupathy or ofer

of help frot aniybody ! I was very siLd
wlen 1 reflected upon this, as you illay
suplose.

Well, going dowi ta certain meetings
then about ta be held at Oxford, ono day 1 1
met at the ri'lway station a Clutistanu
rother itia hiumble sphiere Of ife, wlomi

knew as one.of the godliest init it Wts evier
mîy priviloge to t ; t nLl of Jumayet', a l
niain of faith,' niait whs' v'ery face told 
you sittilig. of the Iîlpe 'ïf Gold whic '
eiiedi vithin. we liet ith te îîlttformî, i
nd hie told mie he waagoing to Oxford too.

Ne tuLiketd togethuer, up and dot theô pla.t
orm, and tihut in the carliage wiei we
otin. lad many bmidensoi my min
hitt, and was feuling sItd tand dowiicast
bout them. I supîipose1 shoiwîcd my glief
i. th expression of. I fae, for ha said to
ne, lu a tonle. of vcty sintcere syijîLti5, t
vhn iwe we'e iti the railwaity carringe
loue, . Ili is yolir aiwork oing i .
lien I tld him ill Lbuit uny hyy' b>ur-
ens. \Ve wer' 'loiue.' This tmai of 0iiîd
hought foi- a moinenti imui hi turned
i ie aLuidi said, 'If (od shivs yoit that
OUrt Lrosed schene is tooi large, ad
hlt you shdti give it u nîp, are you pro-
ared. toi giv L t up " I lItlugiît for aa
îoiuent, ta. i thoughtf God's a yr l
id .blessing wera n with.,iie, lb 'as
ettetr I cid tnt succeci fîý* n ar tt'th tlyi
oint of 'iirw Sa I said,' ."'' I ain -

uite -depired. le aplied, after a
oinentit's pause, "We aLrgoigg d tw'l o þ
xford foir a speiail pu ipse-fr sibirtui

aI

T
-refreshnenît. Let us here,in tiis carriage,
alone, knuel down and conntit your case
to God, a'nd letý us ask hini, if it zbe his
will, ta show you clearly, before you leave
Oxford, whether you should go on or turn
back.

Wo knelt dlown together in thtat carriage.
We comuitted the case of the children .to
*God *We rose up after rayor; lightoned
aiind refreshed. Wo soon reacltod" oUr
jouritey's cni. I wrent to mîy lötI. My
friand said, '"Good-bye." I iwas' stop

ing sotiewhere else. but he arraiged to
breakfast witt nie at the hotel at aigIht
o'clock the ixt niornitg. Well, in' tuia
moriigii, while 1 ias dressing, a iian came
tâ the do.or, and knIocked.ý I thloùghlt it
was (lic servant bringing up hot water. 1'
said, " Cote in. The door was 'opened
just about widero enouIgh for' a manti ta put
lis heiad in. A had was thrust in, but sa
tliat i could hardly see w1òà the owiler of
it.was. His hcad wvas ail dishevelled. and
hîè was eaideitly not yet fully dressed,
"ls your naine Barnardo ?" he'asked. I
said, " Yes." ' You are thinking of build
ing a village for little girls at Ilford, are
you notÎ You vant sone cottages l"
Wél, I was scarcoly able to answer him.
But I said, " Yes-yes." Ie asked,
" Have you got any?"-niever coming in
beyond puttimfg his head through the 'door.
I replied, "No-not yet." " Well," lie
cried, "put nie dowi for the first cottage;
good iornnitg ;" and awity lie ient.

But as ta putting him down, I did not
know his naine ; I had not seen lis face
properly. I rusied down the corridor
aft-r him, and caughît him. I said, " You
imuîst coie back." Igot hlim back into the
room. le canie into iy roon. What
was thel istory of lis gift ? e had hlad
a dear child, a daugiter, whoni h lad
lost somte montits before ;' anld lie had re-
solved in his mind ta conimuemtorate that
daugItter by rearing soine institution, such
as his ieans would etable hii to Io. fie
had heard of our work, and-had deterined
ta help us, but liad bitherto done nothing.
The appeal in l'ie Christiaun caie'before
hini and his wife, and they said ta each
other, " This is what we will do ; We can"
aflord that aiouit ; we will build one of
these cottages for little destitute girls."
Hlie ever sent mie word of hic intention,
but down there at Oxford, whither. I hlad
gone1 afteralinriîîg specially askedG.od's
guli ; 'he' muessage caine to lia in that
striing mannier. in the mionîing, whuilo
lie was dressing, he iad asked the "boots,"
who were in the liotel--" Whoin have you
got thre? Who has arrived lately?"
The muain replied, "I will get you the
book and .you can sae." . He weîît down
andi got him the book of ' arrivals. There
was mîty lilae, Lmid îny numtber ! On the
spur of the mioment, in lis impulsive
nIlaimer, lie dasled away, witoliaut finish glig
lis dressing, got ta mîy moi, just opuned
the door, and made his itiiiountiemeiint in
the faslîion i' have told yot. I noed not
assure you iwe did lot lcave that bdrooi
wvithout both prayer and praise !

I went pr-esently duwn to the breakfast
rooi. My pîoor-riel frieid of te previons
'igit was ther by appomtnent. When 1
caime up1) to hit, Il suppose lie saw iu miy
face an expressiom soimewliat dillerent frot
that, of the tormuîer"eveiîîg, and ie just
ookied ait mie, and' thenl qulietly said, "l ' It
shall comte tai pass that before they call, I
vill answer ; anid while they are yet speak-
Ig, 1 will hear.' And we together the-e
and ten gava (od thanIks for that Woider-
ul answer ta prtayer.-Ny/it n'îid Day

EDUCATIONAL APHORTSMS.

Lt is better focir boys to sue s6ndtiîig
hai tg say simehinig." RUSKIN.

"It is bet.er thait a boy should lie is

Sut .Jons Luumiaoîç.
'Boys ougt ta leanl what tey sliouîld

ractise whleî tley becoitia init."
AUt P41 LA LT8 (I< illg o>f SîLa).

"iipressiois reeoivel tirougih the eye
re the miost definîite and iiidelible."

PiOF. ,OSE'lIl DENRY.
" I regîard science as:the itost poiverful
trumnt of initellectual cultitre.."

Pito?. TvNDAL,.
oBéittnce properly tauglit is ane of tl

eit'H Ieans of. educating the faculties of
lie. hUimo niind.' Wî. RusuroN
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N O RT HE R N' M E S'SE NG E R.

TUE REIGN OF REPTILES.
One sunner about a dozen years ago, 1

was visiting Hartford, Connecticut.. A
numberof peopleneot togôther every süni-
mer ini sone part of the country to discuss
<uestioiis of science, ani to have a«vgood
tine giierally. Iii the miorning there is
the'sciencd and in the evening thére is
usually the fui.

On e: diy, during the Hartford meeting,
the'geologists and others paid a vi it to a
;ery"ivonderful place on the Coiecticut
River, ner Middletown, called the Port-
land Quarries. Qumiatities of brown.stone
for liouse-building had ýben:xtaken out and
shiiped to various places. This quarrying
had been going on for about ono hundred
years

Inono place a broad, uneven floôr lad
beei'leftlittered over with slabs of stoeo
of virious sizes.' On the broken bits and
dn the floor wîeie great nîumbeis of the
most wondcrful fòotprints, as clear and
distinct as if tley had been made tn hour
before in wet oarth. Soine :cf the-tracks
were eight'or ten inches in length, others
were not more thant four or. ive. The
tracks lolked liké those of iiantic birds,
and were callcd for mnany years '' Ehe biÉd
fraclzs of Ehe Connoctic t V 1elley."
eTho sandstonle quarry liad once beaui the

beach of a shallow soa. Over Elie sand
which had beii left wet by the rccedimg

~W
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Fig. 1.-SLAB 0F SANDSTONE, WITH
TRACKS OF RIPEDS.

.. (om WïnchclI's Skelches of Creation.

vater, myriads of strange croatures roamed
in searcli of food. More than lifty differ-
oInt kinds of creatures have left a record of
their presence on this shore,.anid tlere
iverè pi-obably ludreds upon lindreds
of cach kind. Oi this single slab of stone,
six flot by oight, ii dug frein oalicof the
quarries of the valley, aro the tracks of six
different creatures, inhabitants of that an-
cient world (Fig. 1).

Before the foot-priits had lost thoir dis-
tinctness, thE ext tido, rising andi sweep-
ing inland, carried a noiw supply of sand
and spread it over the beach, covering the
foot-prints and mnaking a fresh, simooth
surface for new os. So layer after laver
ivas formned, eai holding the record left
of their presence by the visitors of the day.
Slowly the whole mass hardoned ittooe,
coopinîg tihroiglh thousands of years the
marks inpressei upon it wlen it wasyield-
mg sand.

Theo sandistoneo readlily splitshbotweenîany
two layers. Len ai upper slab is turned
over, the sane footprint is found upon itas

Mvas upon the ine below it, only the.print is
riaised instead of being lIllowed out, just
as the sealing-wax ont altter shows the

iime figureraised uo it whicl iwas liol-
lowed out on the seal that pressed it.

Fg. 3..AIP IORHYl~NOUS.
{JPromî WVinchei Sketlches of Crention.)

Tho makimgs so long considered te be
bird tralc re uV thoght to have been
mande by a straige imgeid reptile witht
birti-like claws, .wlwose 'bones have been
found ii the rocks of that tiimie. It is not
ào singular as it mat:îy seemi at first glance
thlaît such doubt'exists. reptilesanidbirds
aie nearer cosusms tItanit.oe >would botapt
toguess.- They ureally onlytwo branches
of mie great division of. tie aninial world.

;Now, it it true, we fintd themi very widely
earînIatdtl, butif we could secsone of these

old-tine nionsteis it would puzzle us to tell
whether t.hey were birds or reptiles. .

These tracks in the sîimdstonie may have
been made by a reptile-like bird, but more
pirobably tlhey wei-e those of a bird-like
reptile.

When a reptile is spok-en of, the idea it
sug"ests is a snalce, as sunalkes are the coi-
mnonest of the reptile class in our tinie and
our country. There are, however,. manîmy
creatures living on the earth now whicil
are just as truly reptiles as snakes are ; we
mnay not sec muany of tliese creatures, but
we often liear or read of them-croodiles,
and their Ainerican cousins alligators,
turtles or tortoises, and lizards. These do
not fori a very important class in the ani-
mal kingdom nowi, but thére was a tim'e iii
the world's history wh iîi tliy wero the
rulerseoverywliere, iii the air and the sea
anld the land. There were. probably more
in number and more in kind than the world
lias seen before and.since, and besides
thîis, they were enorinously larger, more
powerful, 'aiid more dangerous. Soîno cf
these creatures were sixty or seventy feet
long, and iany wero as mnucli as forty foot.i

The reptiles that rulod in the air were1
utterly uilike anything woi noivsec. Somîe
of theim wero twenty feet fronm tipî to tip of
their outspread wings. One of thmei, yon
sec (Fig. 2), Las just thrown hiisolf fromI
a rock ini pursuit of a lragonl-fly, while hisi
companion sits perchied above hii on thei
top of the bank.1

Another of-these singular creatures may,
bo scen in Fig. 3, leaving behind it, as it
walks, the prints of its bird-like claws and
sharp tail and queer ivings. The wings,
yon sec, are nothing like a' bird's wings;i
they arc more liko thoso of a bat, the skin
being stretelcedi to a boue of the forefoot
front the side of the obody.

The shores of the ancient soas wer
fested withl other hige beings sonet
like our alligators. In the landscape
4) ee of these mnay be seen, in the mi
of the picture, craIvling 0p on a r
while the huge frog-like reptile is ma
his lumbering way down to the wv
where lie spent most oEf.li timte.

It was the ocean, however, in w
meost of the% monsters of that time li
The waters of its seas were lashed into1
by their sports and spoutings and ba
to the death. Such a battle is show:
the picture (Fig. 5). The larger, to
left, nust have been a terror to the
tery wvorld arounId imu. Not content
devouring all tohe fish and lizardis that c
ii his vay, he also lived upon the yo
of his evnkind, as the bones found in
stomnach of a skoleteon show.

The huige sea-lizard to the righlt in
sane picture ivas a much less dange
creature. It is possible that sone of
cousins still exist iii the ocean, and1
tley occasienallyslhowi thenmselves. T]
have;been a.great. nany stories of sea-
ponts seen by mnany people and at vari
tiies. Most of these are undouîbte
sailors' yarns, and deserve îne attenti
but leaving these out of the question, th
stili remain soîne that we cannot refus
credit-one of these, for instance, wh
five hundred people saw the creature ag
and agailn, and near enough to distingî
its eyes ; and soie of these witnesses w
men whose evidence would] have been ta
ii any court of justice in the land.1
very long ago a strange carcass was caui
in the anchor of a sailing vossel and beac
on the Florida coast. A storiim washe
away before such drawings andi îeasu
monts could be made as would have sett
the question as to what it was.,

The character of the forests, too,
changing all the while fron wlat itI

-.(J3rom uî w'tccWs Sktclies of Cectieuîj -
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here (From TWïnechell'sSketches of!Ctaion.)
.ser-
ious tlis. WMon Rouie was in its later days,
iedly England was fill of barbarians ;,and Eng-
on ; land was ai old country, in lier turn, wnlieii
ere Anmerica was still bairbarous. .Justias nmai'

e to work ii the worl-is diggings and mn-
iere ings aid quarrymgs-changes the order of
gain nature in the layers of the earth, so his
ui moving in andi taking possession of thle new
rere coitries changes the order of things thero
ken too, and interferes with the regular succes-
Not sion of creatures whicli wouId have followed,
git oeknaiid succeeduing antothmer till alIl was
ied comnplete.-Sop/ic B. HIerrick, inu fl per's
d it Young roePle.
ure-
tled THE WAY GOD LOOKS AT SIN.

was Duinîmg last suinliner a Christiain lady,
d whlio iwas visiting a seaside place, asked

some little clildreni t )coule to lier every
* Lord's day afteriooin to heair about ·:the
Lord Jestis.

One afteirnoon see wanted te ttell then
what Cod thouglht about smi, so shie tock ae
microscope, and gave themsoine very siant
print .to look at throughli It.

They all exclaimiedn-, -low large the
letters seen, and wheii we look at thiem
Swithout the umiieroscope tley aire so very

So then thle lady told tiem, " That is
the w ay God looks at sinl."

You sec, God thinks siii.is very big,
while you and I think it looks very sîmiail.

Zx We ieed to look atit it trlouglh a microscope,
as the little children did at ie siail print,
to see how big it really is, thougi it looks
so smliall to is.
. Now,- tear childrei, perhips yo tlink
it is a very litle thinîg totell a story or
get out of tempèr;, or be disobedient to
jouIr parents ; luit Cod does not tlinîk.it a
little thing. Cod thinks it so big liat noe-
tlinmg but the blood of Jesus, His owin dear
Son ,couldwashi it away ; and God loved
thie world sBO muchl, and the dear little chil-
drit too,thiat "IfHe gave lis.only begotten
Son" to dia Onithe cross, so thmat lis
precious blood miglit wash away all their
sins.-Word and 1Work.
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beenintheacoal-maikinmg period. Theagrit.
club nmosses with their carveni tems aiuid
Iltlioihuge feathery-1cavetd rüeds, ei·e pasa

mg away. Te ferns stilgrew ingrab
profusion ;: bth thöo bcw and crepmgindnids
and the tree-ferns illed the wooda,,1ut'
other trocs and plants, like-our evergrei&
and pahnîslt, took the place of vanishg
kinds. These too mdiioecol-beds,. though,
n ot such vast one as were stored away
durimg tii reign of plants.

It mtust be understood that the whole.
world, Europoaiid Anmrica anîd Australia,
had each its history, wlen the reign of w'a-
ter aidfire and ice, of plants and antimals,
foliwed aeachiother very much: in the saine
way, but net ab the same timne. Europe
ms an older country than Amnerica, and
Anierica is older than Australia, in other
things besides those about which our writ-.
tet histories tell--us.a The aniîîals and
plants of -Amoerica wlîen it was first discov-
cred were like those of 'Europe in a tinie
inucliiearlier. Atustralia hiti anniuals and
plants thiat correspondedi with ai age still
earlier thanm those of Amie-rica. '-Some of
the curious birds and auniitals of Austraali
lelp us te uiderst.iimd LIe meaing of the
simgular skeltons dug out of the rocks in
Europeain countries.

Inl tlIe history of each country, after man

-1

Fig. 4.-IDEAL LANDSCAPE OF THE AGE OF REPTILES.
(Pron Vinchells'Sketches of Cration).
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ABOUT WASPS.
onen Ay this sumnier, yn littie nephew

bröut h:nie a couple of simall and Very
prôtty wasps' nests. which .were deserted
bythbcinsects. Each nest consisted of a
row6tcells placed horizontally, aud covered
by'a sort of shelter or unbrella to keoplio
the ram. .

What-i are the wasps good for ?" asked
the young nan. "Englisht youngsters of
about your age find themî ve-y useful,» Ire-
plied, "tosupplythen withbpocketmnoney.'
The owners of:file gardens pay for :every
captured .nest. The wasps are very de-
structive to .various gardon crops, especi.
idly te juicy fruits, sucli as pluins, gripes,
and others. ,The inosi troublesoe iwasps
in that country bufild tieir nests in the

round. The boys having found a nest,-
ly siege to it They attack the nest iii

yarious ways, the nost effective being to
pour soume gas- tar into the opening of the
nest. This nakes the nest no longer ha.
bitable. for the insects caunot avoid snear-
ing thoir wigs with the.tar, when thiey are

- C

FIg. 1.-sEcrioN op WAsPs NEST.

helpilesg iand soon die. The nests are after-
wards dug up and presented for counit and
pay, a shilig a nest being the.former.rate.

ARE WÀSPS OP ANY USE?
Of late, gaideners do. net regard wasps

as being an 'unmîmixed evil" se muuch as
they fornerly did, and think that the nany
injurions iisects of other- kinda that they
dostroy more than an offset te the harm
they do to the fruit. Like the bees, the
wasps lay their eggs iii a cell. This cgg
hatches and produces a larva, or grub
this larva canniot leave its cells te find its
food, and umst bh fed. The grub of the
bec is fed upont the pollen of flowers ixed
with honey, but the young wasp requires
''strong neat," and is fed upon the grubs
o! other insects, or upon the perfect insects,
fron whii lithe mother wasp bites off the
vings, legs, etc., before feeding it to her

young. In due tim, about thirteen or2
fourteen days, the yotm g wasp bas inadce
its growilth i. thon spinsa thin wob, whlch
éloses the mouth of its cell, and in about8
teni days ft comes oucta wvinged insect.. The
old cell is cleaned out, another egg is laid,
and the performance repeated again and1
gaii, to Lue end cf the season. Thougi

bes acd vasps arc clcsely reliated, they
differ iinmany hiortant respects.

now nIEE AN DWASPS DIFFER.
li thoir buildiig naterial, the bees use-

vax, which is foried under the rings' or9
cIles of tiir bodies. Waspsbuild ot a kindo
(f paper which they make fron exposed anda
piartly decayed wood. They muay be seen
on -old rails, fence posts,: weather-worn
boards, gathering the fibres, which they

si
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ig. 2.-wAs's sr T COMPLE, T

pull off fibre by fibre, witlh thîeir powerful
a'uws. Thîey'mvorkitJ4p.ith their.saiî,

andi id keii into paper of -various degres
f 9ineiess, according te its positioinu i.the

umesi. -

PAPER PiRoM OOD.

Making paper fi-ona wod mullp is on of1
thue greate imodern invuntions. Paper
waMis formi:lv nade of rags, biit the denmand
fuor paporgrcamt ly ecceîded .the:supply- of
r , and fi fs not. mIa years.ago t-hati. o-
lar and other soft woods -werb -,ground up
ilto pul itto t-îke -the lpIce:of:rags, in ail
but the filter kinds of paper Yet the
wasps-had beei settinga-examy )le in doing
this for untold centuries. -

NP.STBILTDING

V very frequently sec in the bright
days cf early spring, especially fm the coun-
try. numuerous wtsps buzzimg about- the
widows. 'fhese are female wasps wbich
ha-e passed the.iwterinl a dormant state,
and have nowe cone out to fmld a place in
whicli to build tlheir nests and continue
their k ind. Whenî a ds table pilaceis found,
as under the eaves of tlie house, or under
tliewindowVframie, orothershelteredplace,
the niest is begun by a single female. An
Eiglish observer, who does not give lis
naie, describes in.I"Science Gossfp"how
a wasp began ler work. As we bave wasps
in this country which build in muucl the
saune way, the illustrations will answer
well enîough to show the way in which ours
begin thmeir structures. The wasp, or
queen, as this observer calls lier, first at-
tached te theframe of the window a very
strong stenm. From tIis sten suspeidCd a
con ub of five cella of coarse thin paper, withi
their openings downî. Tuue nîext stop was
to build a shiell or covering around the
ceils: begniing- it at thie stem anîd, con-
tiumuing it as in figure 1, whicl shows the
nîest ni section. .After this first. cover was
completed, she buili another ai a little dis-
tance froua the first, and then a third, eaci
witl ai openmîig below, to allow of ..a pas-
sage te the interior. As a finish, a fourth
slell or cover wias coinnîuonced and carried
abouti alf way down, as in figure 2. This .
servedo t keep all dry and warn witliin.
Finally,. ole egg w-as laid'in each of the five
cells. Wlhenî the eggs were h tatced, theu
quecen was kept busy i providing food for
the grubs ; as they groe shie eila.rged their.
cells, te give theumu roon as required. - -

Ii some wasps, and i. ie hornetQ hichis
a kind of wasp, the colonies are quit large.
The nests containa seoeraflhorizonutal combs,
the numerous cells in eacli wv.th, their
mîouthîs dowrnuvard, the general: routine of
hife m w-hich l iuel t-be saune aé in thme -

srimaller nests. Somewasps imke theirntests
of îmud, plastered agaimst walls, and son
imake burrows in the soif. The nests usually
contaii the femiales, or queens, the neuters
or workers, whicl are undevoloped femnales,
and the males. The femîales and workers 1
ire provided with. stings, which are norea
painful thail those of bes. -The paim is 1
ut-opped by applyimg a drop of water of
anuenima. --Amecî Ayiculturist. t

HOW THE LEAD COT INTO THEe
PENCIL. -

BY OLIVE TIORNE MILLER. , .

kolow a curious house with two doorà.
Into one door go cedar logs and barrels of
gra[iite, ald out .of the other comies a l
endless procession of beautiful pencils, red f
aind black, round and correred, .big aid
fittle, .Some with cIp et ivory or -ubber, t
ad someo owith ice;- •

It isnit a very long journey through that .
house, but its a very busy ee. Let us go ia
n. The irst rooi is the blackest you ever c
aw - it looks tas if the whole thfMig had
een dipped into inîk, and if you f

ouchu the tip .of your figer -aiywhere, n
ou'll - bu imarked. Therc are two long b
ows ot big tanks in whicli graphite t
and clay are beingv washied and cleanued,anmd h
lhere are pans of bmekiiess itself, id o
there is alii-ge tub witli a wheel ruininîuiug s
round ini it. This persevrinig Vel u is o]
siffmly iniximîg together the Lwo substLanmces, I
or -griphitei alone is too soft to use; it e
niis be joiied with clay : the mure clay

he harder the pencil. -tI

But thercisami interesting tlhing goingn moi
vei- in tins .bltck hole. Out of a small. t
nachine comesi all the time a soft black
string, and falls on a board fui a queer- p
ooking pile. This is a press : into the top b
i poured the thick, touglh paste that comies a
ut of thei nug tub, and beig squeezed t
noremaan itcanb.ear, jtis.pui eout. of a

smnall square hole in the bttorn When
the board is full of yards and yards of- the
tangled-lookingstuff, fi goes into the hands
of a boy, who was white oncè-thbugh you
wouldn't think it, se covered are face: and
hands witlh the black:of the lcads lie works
%vith.

The-busineàs of thisyouth is to straightenù
the leads, and lie does it by laying the soft.
string across a board three or-four times as
long as a pencil, pushing it up evenly
against the raised edge, and cutting ut off.
Leingth after lengtlh he thui lays straight,
and when the board is full it goes into a
very hot room to dry.

Maybe you1 think*7the leads ýare* now
ready to take up their resideuce in their
cedar houses ; but they imust vo throughb
another process, or they would cruinle as
fast as we- sharpened the pencil. Whicn
dry, they are cutiito pncil lergtls,packed
tigitly fiito cases, and baked. Now they
are ready to use.

-While all this bas been happening to the
lead, a hniom lias beei prepared for it tu
live ina. Pencil houses are made fiablocks,
like city houses, always six in a row.
When the cedar cornes into the roon, it is
in the shape of little boards, somiewhat
longer than a pencil, and as wide as sixt
pencils side 'by side. Haif. of the boards
are nearly as thick:as a pencil, and the
other half very thin-for roofs, as you will
sec. First the.thicker boards go through a
machinethat ploughssixlittlesquaregrooves
in thcmu, and now a last both cedar and
lead are ready tobe joined for life, to wear
out in useful work togother.

This happens in a iost disagreeable
roomu,.strong iitht the odor of glui, and at
the hauds. of sticky, -dreadful-looking boys
and girls. The first girl daubs one of the
clean, sweet-simelling cedar boards with hot
glue, and pushes it along to the. next.
This girl takes in one hand soue leads,
spreads them ouit like a fant, and:presses
six of tiieni into the six little gri-ooves,where
they fit perfectly. Then she pusies it back
to the first girl, iwho slaps on the roof in a
second, before the glue has timle to cool.
Now it goes to a boy who packs it on top
of a pile in an:-iron frane, where it isy
screwed doWn to prevent it fron twarping.e
After aiother rest in the drying-roon, the
ends .ar. sawed off square, -and they are
ready t'bgedownustairs-
- They go by themselives; that is, they
are placed ene by one in the top of a case
that reaches te the floor below, to the very
jaws of a machine. As one of these blocks
touches:the bottoi of the long case, a finger
of steel cornes up and pushes it forward,
between two sets of snall knives, and it
cones out the. other side cut into six nice
round pencils.

They are iow perfect for use, but they
hâve teo sinoothed te fit thei for polite Y
society. They are poli shed in a droll way.
A ian stands before an endless belt full of
notches and feeds it,-a pencil to a notchi ail
the tiime. The belt is iovinîg slow'ly along,
and the next moment the pencil passes
under four ,wooden bands with gloves of
emery, which polish fit off as if they liked
the fun, while the pencils rattle but cannotB
get away, and in a second or two drop, all
varm and shining, into a basket below.

If one were satisfied vith plain cedar
pencls, tLhey would inow be donc ; but
ashioïi says they must be black or red.
So mut big barrels go thousands at a tine,
ogether witlh the red or black coloring
iattr that is to paint them.: T'here the
tean-power shakes thon back and forth,
and over and over, with a great rattle and
latter ,till.evory ye«icil has its colored coat.
Now 'coies.tlie'last unachine, and ?n the

actory I speakof, near New York, it is a
iarvellous aflhir. At the:- benimiiing is a
ox full of- pencils, which drop oneati. a
nue on the bed of the Machime, ! Froin
ere it, is instantly pushed throuigh a cup
f varnlish, and cones out, vet on the other
ido. At once it falls oi te -an endiess
pen belt, which carries it siowly througli
hIot-air box that dries it on the way. At yo

nie point ech piencil is registered, and d
whon ten.gross have gone through, somne-
hiig drops thatstrikes a bell and stops the 1
machine. A mnan cones, takes away the
en gross, and starts up the machine again.

The gilt lettering and putting into
ackages of ee dozen are at prescnt die
y. hand, but I dare say by the tiiie you
re grown up, a machine wil be contrived
o do the whole thing itself.-Christiob ni>
Uniion. -
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WHAT.NOTTOSAY?
Careless habits of speech are anong the

prommfuient faults of our young people, aven
those younug îueolde who bave advintagcs
of schools and itelhigenti home surround-
ings. Rteogiz1x1g ttf s tlie professoer-cf
English I iterature ai. Wellesley College bas
proeared a lisi.of "ords, phrases and-ex-
pressions to be avoided," freia wbiclîthe
You c(adolh tareaders will receive many
serviceable hin ta:

Guess,. for suppose or think.
Fix, for arrange or prepare
Ride aud drive, interchangeably (Ane-

ricanifsua).
Real as an adverb, in expressions real

good, for really or very good, etc.
Some or any, fm an adverbial sonse ; e.g.,

i ave studied soec." for somewhat.
1 luave nîot studied any," for ait all.
Sonie ten days, for about ten days.
Not a I kiow, for not that I know-.
Storns, for it raims or snows modcrately.
Ty an expernecut, for niake an experi.

ment.
Simgular subjeot witli comitracted plural

verb ; c. y., IlShe don't skate vl.'
Plural pronuîcn with Si-figular antece-

dont ; "Every nui or w>ouianu should. do
thcir diuty" or, "l If you look anty oue
straiglht fîm tihe face, thcy wili fl minh."

Expect, for suspect.
First-rate, as, an adverb.
Nice, -idiscrinufuiately. (Real nice may

be doubly.faulty.)
Had rather, for would rather.
Had botter, for would better.
Right awvay, for immediately.
Party, fr person.
Pronise, for assure.
Posted, for iforuned.
Post-graduate, for graduate.
Depot, for station.
Stoppmg, for staying.
Try and do, for try te do.
Try and go, for try te go.
Cunninîg, for sinall, dainty.
Cute, for acute.
Funny, for odd or unusual.
Above, for foregoing, more tian or b-

yond.
Does 1t look good enough, for well

enough.
Sonebody else's, for somiebody's else.
Like I do, for. as Ido.
Not as good as, for not so good as.
Peel badly, for feel bad.
Fool good, for foel well.
Botwecn seven, for amîong seven.
Seldoin or ever, for seldom if ever, or

eldon or never.
Taste and sinell of,'- when used transi.

ti'ly. Illustration :,We taste a dish
wlich tastes of pepper.

More than you think for, for more than
'ou thiik.

These kind, for this kind.
Nicely, in response to an inquiry for

eialth.
HIealthy, for wholesone.

,Just as soon, for justi as lief.
lund of, to indicate a moderate degree.
The unatter of, fer tie matter with.-

Boston i ve-uin Tfrunscript.

THE OLD DECANTER.

Thore was ai iod decater,
anud is iaucuuli ,itL% gaping
wideL ite rosy wine had
ebbedawa and et i.its

use; and th
wlid w-omt hutiiiiig,'

humminlng, up and down
the sides IL flew', -and

througli ils iee'l ike holiow
nock the wildestableots
ut blew. I placed IL la
te window were the

- biast w~as hlowving fi-ce, and
fancied that its pale

- nîctith sang the quccr-
est a nsatenue. 'Ulîy

tel ne-puny conquerorst.
the PMagnoehis siain lis ton,

and rar his îuîîmdred thon-
sand of the veory heat or men;

but i,--twas thuis the botle spake
hit usca onurdiai e tm oail

au tr rat tieusconq uroumuse f ettrcu i m f amed of
irc. Theun como.ve.youhsandum maiudensn comec
1mViticfromuoutmvurcvp n1.eheveragethailtdulsinie
u-uitîaiauîl buiruis 11<0 spîi ,ti p Ilit itpuits b

eIaui yr onmIqucorsutsIstuLuuume-
belmow,Çor i-uis iisc delugod mihllions wnh mie
Java .tideaf two. ,viatigi iintlî pathofimittiuuirkcat navea ef bi*od rny ri-i -

whluite they killed the body, i havo
damned the very soi. The

cholmra.mthe phugues, Lte sword; iuar
rein nmicrnwrougfî- , lu .inlîrluoa
iaelice, on the innocent have brough.

Ad oil e breathe upon thon, and thiey
mtrfuk beore nîy bren Lit:*auad year'bynrry thousands tread the disnialroad or EATH.

----... selected.,
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BLIND AND DEAF.

Our young readers-anid older'ones toe-
will be sure te bu interested insthis picture
and letter. .It is the >icture-of little Iblind
'Helen Keller and lher techer, aisoblinîd;
and thé letter is a reproduction of one tht
the little girl wrote.

Helen Keller a ithe dauglter f cultured
nud rell-to-do parents and was born in
Alabama on Jiine,'27, 1880.' When about
nrineteen mnonthrs old~ sihe was attacked
violently with congestion cf ,tl'stomach
and te the effeàts of this disease are re-
ferred ber total loss of 'sigbt and hearing
Previously she is said te have been of per-
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feet hrealth, and. unrusually brighît snd
ncti've., Sire had lerirned'to walk, aîrd waîs
fat learnring to talk. Tire uoss of lier
senuses thuîs took placed about sevenr mentIra
carlier thann ini tire case of Lara Bridgnman,
thocughr Helenrseemis te have becn as mudhr
if nuot moreo developed at niüreteenrmonthis
thrarn'was tIre lutter at twenty-six mronrthrs
In bothr cases a skow recovery was nmade,
sud a parinful inflammation of tire eyes set
in. It fa recorded of Helen thrat she ''son

ceased te talk, because she had ceased to
hear any sound. '

Aslherdsrongthreturned, ahegave ample
evidence of the soundness of ier montail
fîàoulties' Sie learned te distinguisli the
differont membors of her:faily and.friends
by .feeling their features, and took an
especial interest in:the affairs of tIe liouse-
holdi - The little hands werô constantly
busy im feeling objects and.detectirg the
movements of thosu about her. Slie began
te imitate these motions, and thus learned
te express lier wantsand muaning by sigs,
te a remarkable degree. Just befere com-
pleting lier sevenrth year, a skilled teacher
from the Perkmis Institute-Miss Sullivan,

-wars cngaged for her. At tbis ago Helen
is described as a "bright, active, well-
grown girl," quick and graceful in. lier
movermenits.lavinrg fortunately not ac-
quired any of those nervous habits so
conmon amongth blind. Shehasamerry
laugh, ani is fond of romping with other
children. ' Iudeed, she is nover sad, but
has the gayity whichr belongs te her age
and temperament. When -aloe 'she is
restless, and always flits from place te
plâce as if searching for something or
sonebody. Her sense of touch is de-
veloped te. an unusual degree, and enables
lier te recognizo lier associates upon the

L'pin,'' cup,' 'ball.' When given one of
throse objects,. she would. spelI its name,
but it wasmore tan a week before she
understood. that ail .thgins were thus
identified. In a surprisingly short timo
Heleïí conïpletely mastered th iotion that
objects had naies, and that the finger
alphabet ·oponed p to' lier a rich avenue
of knwildge. Everything - had te be
named, and sie seened te rememiber difli-
cult conbinations of lotters, such as 'helio-
trope' ad 'chrysanthenumu,'quitoasreadily
as shorter words. Iii less than two muoiths
she learrned three hundred words, and im
about four muonths she had acquired sixi
hundred and. twenty-five words,-a truly
reanrkablo achievenent.

She stilli used lier gesture signs ; but, as«
lier knowledgo of wvords increased, thei
fornier fel into disuse. Next, verbs woro
taught lier, beginning with such as Helen
herself could act, as 'sit,' 'stand,' 'shut,'1
'open,' etc. Propositions were similarly1
mastered, Helen was placed in the ward-1
robe, and the sentence spelled out to lier.'
'Boxis on table,' 'Mildred isin crib,' are
sentences which she constructed after a
little more than a month's instruction.
Adjectives were skilfully introduced byt
an object lesson upon a large, soft,worstedE
ball and a bullet. Helen felt the differ-1

IHELEN KELLEl AND REÉ TEACHER, MISS ANNIE SULLIVAN.

slightest contact. Her sense of snell is once ini size at once. Taking the bullet,
very acute, enabling lier te separate lier.she imade lier habitual sigu for 'suall;'
own.clothes from thoso of others; and lier that is, by iiichiiing a little bit of the skin
sense of tasto is equally souind. Iii this off ie liand. Then sire took the other
respect sie lias arn advantage 'over Laura ball, and made ier sigi for 'large' by
Bridgmrîan, in whomboth these sonses were sapreadiirg both lhands over it. I substi-
reducedialmrostto extinction. She speedily tuted the ad jectives 'arge' anrd 'smrall'
learned te bu neat ad orderly about lier for threse igis. Tienlier attention was
person, and correct in lier deportient. called to the hardnress of the ie bail, and

The first lesson ir an interesting epoch. the softness of the other ; and so sho
A dcl lhad been seirt to Helen froin Boston ; learned 'soft' and 'hard.' A few inutes
and when shie had made a satisfactory ex- afterwards siro feit lier little sister's heiad,
aminiation of it, and was sitting quietly and said to lier mîrother, 'Mildred's lhcad is
holding it, Miss Sullivan took Holen's iand smal and hard.' Even se nrbitrary ie-
and passed it over the doill; aire thon made monts of langunage as the auxiliary 'ivill'
the letters d-o-1-1 iii the finger alphabet and the conjunctiorn 'and' were learned
while Holen hreld ber hand. -"I began te before two moinrths of instruction had
made the lettera s second time. SIe im- passed, and an May st she fomnrmed the
médiately -dropped the doll, and followed sentence, "Give Helen koy,.and Hlen
the motions ef my fingors with oe hand, will open door."'
ivhile she repeated the lutters with the 'From this the stop te reading the raised
other. Sie next. tried te spell the word type of the blind ws an easy one. "lIn-
without assistance, though rather awk- credible- as it may 'eem , ie learned ail
wardly. Sire. did not give the double ],: the lotters, both capital and sm all, in oee
and se I spelled the word once more, laying day. Noxt I turned te the first page of
stress on the repeated letter. Sire then the 'Primnor,'nd muade ber touch the iword
spelled 'doll' correctly. This process was 'cat,' spelling it on my fingers at the sanie
repeated with other words, and Helen soon time. Instantly sie caugt the idea, and
learned six words,-' doll,' 'hat,' mug,' asked meute find 'dog,' and many other

Eords. Indeed, she was much displcased
becauso I could not find lier nane in thw
book." She soon added writing to her
aceoniplish'ments, and carofully formed the
letters upon the grooved boards used' by.
the blind. On the 12th of July sheà'wro te.
lier first letter, beginniug thus :"'Helen
will write inother letter papa did givýe helon
medicino mildrcd will ait iii swing mildied
ivIl kiss Helen teacher did give holen

peacli," etc. This well justifies the rist
ment that she acquircd mor m four onnths
than did Laura Bridgian n two years.
Letter-writimg is quite a passion withr her,ý
and, as she is also able to write 'by the
Braille systen, she has the pleasureof
being ablo to read what she has writtenù
Her progress in arithmetic is equally re
mrarkable, goinig through such exorcises as
" fifteen thrcs nako forty-five," etc.' Ai
exampies of lier powers of inference, the'
following will do service: she asked heî
teacher, "Wi'at is Heolen made of ?" and
was answered, "Flesh and blood and bone."
Wheu asked what lier dog was made of,
she answered after a nomîent's pause,
"Flesh and boue aud blood." When'
asked the saue question about lier doll,
she was puzzled, but at last aniswered
slowly, "Straw." That some of her. iii-
forences are net equally happy, the follow-
ingillustrates : "ont boing told that she was
white, and that one of the servants was
black, she concludcd that all wlho occupied
a similar inenial position wro eof the same
hue ; and whenever I ask ber the color of
a servant, aho would say, 'black.' When
asked the color of some one whose occupa-
tion she did not know, she seemed b-'
wildered, and finally said, 'blue-'" Her
uemory is ronarkably retentive, and her
powers of mutation unusually developed.
Ono of lier favorite occupations is to dres
herself up, a perforimance which ae ac-
complishes not always vith success accord-
ing te our ideas.. Her progress continues,
and each letter is a marked inprovement

npon its predecessors.-lhstratod Chris.

THE FELT DRUGGET.
A lady I kuow relates the following

incident, which, I am sure, will prove to
many how our 'Father knows all our needs,
and will definitely auswer prayer for,
defluite needs. I will try te tell the story
ini lier own ivords.

"Tht drugget bas may tinos astrength-'
ened mry faith. I say te myself, God gave
me that in answer te prayr-' Tho Lord
is my Shepherd : I shall not want.' My,
dear friend, I prayed for that druggot, and
it caneo; it camne most unoxpectedly, and
yet expectedly. Ours Vas in rags, worn te
shreds ; se John and I nanaged te cover
the space by putting an old green table--
cloth on the floor under the table, together
with sundry pieces of old carpet, and over
them all wo spread and nailed down tight-
ly a clean washed damask crumb-cloth,
which looked as if we only wanted to pre-
serve the velvet pile carpet. We had only
two strips of that-one on each side of the
roon. Nevertheless I felt the linen
crunb-cloth very chilling that bitter
winter, and I feared ny dear Jolin would
suffer in consequence; se I prayed -and
prayed that God vould be pleased to send
us a new drugget by Christmas."

"Did ho
" Listen, dear, it was se romarkable that

[ nover see that drugget without thanking
hii,although so long sime is it,that now the
.ast bit is in the scullery. Christmas Evo
:ame ; eight o'clock, nine, ton, and eleven

d'clock struck, but no carpet. John took
lis candle and went te bed. I waited'for
Tom. Tom came in at last.

i Have you. got your present yetbT
aid lie.
"'No, but I am waiting for the van te

>ring it; 'm quite expecting that present
Iis Christmas Eve.'
" I didn't saywhat,butat twenty minutes

>ast eleven a van drovo up, a huge parcel
'as delivered, and that parcel contained a
ood, liandsome felt drugget.. Jolin was
io surprised on Christmnas morning, ho
ouldni't believo his eyes ; for Tom and I
id nailed down, the drugget before we
'ent to bed, se delighted were we at our
hristmnas Evo present ; and 1, oh, my
lear, you can fancy wlhat I folt, se full of
)raise 1 I had -no ides who sent the
arpet. I took it straight from God."
muy, P. Le«key.

.. .. ... ..
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THE BOYS' ROOM.
subscribers already? Why not MAKEIT AMILLION ? Finest and most costly illus-

Ilikethe plan of your new houseo vey0le ào nn a millionfarlis w } A Itrations by.the best artists
mucI. my son, said ol Mrs. Lane to mlti the country
" David," whoso prosperity was slowing
itself by a clîaIge of homles. "But where.
is the boys' room 1"

Tht is that I hlave -asked 1I lineay U R
times," said the miek little nother of the AND RACTICA HOUSEKEEPER
boys."

Vell,f r sliud David Lane, asaindifar fROM NOW toJANUARY 8
eniblytasif h wroi >akngra kannal for F N W t ':ýAR , 18 8
his, dog, ."you can pkU boys away any- Four Months-balaice of-this.year,
,whre! ! I can't ati'ord to finish oíï a inCD ON RECEIPT OF We hrv- yenged for the coming scason the

romfor two grat romping, tearing fel- .siver most popular and besi known writers in
lows ! lWhy, mo>ther, whenî I was a boy I NIr Ancrica to write. Expressly for our col-

slipt in a great unîmlished garrt, and 1ve stnmpsu , original copyrrgid mater.

often got up in the iight a h ered a Elizabeth Stuart.Phelps,
siinglo over a holo to keep tlhe rain off .nyJ

lbd." M ah Iens Wife
"Yes, David ; but we c very poor Mary J. Holme .0

then, and your boys would sloop in a garrot 'as fished so as to ieet the wants of thc Marion Harland
and nail shingles ovor holcs, too, if it bere ys.RoseTerry Cooke,
nxecessary .but God prospred your father fwo happier boys neert hved than thes Rose Wl rCa Coeto
after thbt,\ind eli has prospred you, and two when thra tunile cam for fumnishing and Wii Careton,
the boys ouglt to sharoe the blssing ornamnting that room Graindmm took Robert J. Burdette,
WheViore do youî nian to put then, David ? te mnatter imto ier o wn hainds, and sail Eliza R. Parker

* jnoristed tire 01(llady. of b shor they should havo aOeyting to their mmd,
pe e ti d chanbtr as lmng as ty kpt thin ouds. Kate Upson C

The ceiling is low, and the lalf-windows Now,whatdo you want in your rom Mrs. John Sherwoo
conio down to the floor, but they dona't she askd, when tie house was nearly dooa. F lorine Thayer McCray,
caro. If they Iad a palace off it ciaiber, 'In1 the irst place, we don't want a car- Dr. Wm. A. H ammond,

1 *c ings," abl pot, becase somnebody would be always
they wouhdn't stay t hiome vn nt out. telling us not to kick ihols- in it. \Vo Christine Terhune Herrlck.
David Lane took up> his hat, an> wntou. 1 don't waont black walnut furnitura, nor a

Morton and Willis Lana, two great boys big look ilss, ior china vascs, nlor aniy- Artistic Needlework-Fincly Illustrated. Every- Breakfast and Dinner Parties-HomeCook-
of fourtoon and sixteant years, wero brimi- tîat thing new and original. Edited by an exert. Pat- ng, Dainties and Desserts. Teas. Sppers, Lunch-
o in on een a adi·th ing grand that scratches, or tears, or terns guarantced correct and reliable arn so clearly cons and Receptions. Gives explicitîr ail the little

mover, with lifo an1 futn. They playcd bretks,"' Mortoin said. exlamned and illustrated thata novicewould have no cdetails women iwant to know. rells how t enter-
g)all, Tow'd dibats, practised gynastics' "Weill whatrou do wantthen n di iculty in working them. tain guests, how ta serve refreshments, what to

i, o ba rr g istld , say a 'o a Interior Decorations-By Mas. A. R. RAsEY, havcand and how to mnake i.
scrapa on v'ioins, )ew o10rs, i ' said ticir grandimother. ProfuselyIllustrated. New IdeasandOriginalesigns How Women Can Make Money-ByELLA
sang and shouted, and titis relieved,.as by "Vcll, grandmna, w want an oilcd floor •New Fashions-By Ms. JAMns H. LAMERINT. oMA N CURCH.
safety valvas, their surplus animal spirit. and two of your gre:t-braided mats ; and Hints on Home Dressmaking- Talks With Mothers-By eninent physicians.

This did vary hllý by day; but wlien an opon fira-placa withyour brass andironls By EMMA M. HoOPER. Grcatly ENLARGED and IMPROVED.
hi id veinc, or ryage-by ay;te nafrntopefrplaeithyoubicras annsdrnscInstructive articles on "How t Appear Wcll inl Handsomely printed on fine aper

night cama, o Ir stormns raged, they worr fronm tha garrot; and a big hoarth, whre society," "How to Talk Wcli and Improve and profusely illustratel 2 ages.
like caged oagles. If tiey want into tc we can pop corn and roast nuts ; and wa your Gramnmar." OURTIS PUBLISHING 00., PTT.A., PA.
sitting-rcoom, they were forced. to sit still want bright wall--paper, with pictures of
lest they should disturb their father, who the country and two littlu iran bad.taads
waS always closing- up his day's accounts with blue spreailds; four chairs, painted NEW CLUB RATES. FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
thOra. If tICy wont into the kitchen, thay blu ; a glass-caso for our stuffed bi-ds;
wre sure to give offnce to old Betty by sielves for our books ; and lots of hookls Tic followirg -lra etc.NEW GLu RATES or ToBoNTY ILENE U.ALS AT 3c maach
leaving foot-primts .oonherrwell-scoured to-hangior bowiolin,Fronchi for theMEssENGER, which arconsiderably . DRtATo HtATRU.-By tho author of "Little Katy
floor. If they drummed on the piaio i horn, boxing-glovos, bats, and Intdian clqbsEa an d Joily JimoL"

thé parlor, they disturbed their sister's on. Thoso, with: the ld sitting-roon reuced3. Tin LAmrlinT.-By Maria S. Cumnn.
study, or inado somecbody's icadl ache. lounrge and the oldeasylchàirs,'ill inko 1.co. . 0 3 4. T R"'"v"sr"Bn"b.-A neat, stif, cloth.covered
Se they too ofton took up their hauts after us tha ost conmfortablo boys in the world." ediion,with red edge,

tea, and went off to sit on1 a fonce with "'ll go with 'you to-morrow te buy ail 10 copies te ce address..... 2 25
other boys, or t) roveabout town, whist- you want new, and it shall be a prasent 20 "....4 40 Mrlia coorkiig for prizNsso hark cach lat-
Imi.g and siging and shouting. front ie to you," said the dear old lady. 50 ........ 10 50 tor 1K CONIPETITION se that it will bco

Thoso boys were in. a fair way te bu "Grtnimlîa, dear,'" said Willis, " iv 100 "g "'g '9..... 20 00 to your credit.

ruinied for want of a choerful home-sholtar, don't want a singlo ecw tiig ! Let us . Sample copias and blank forms supplied
and they would hava been but for one hava the old things tbat nobody alsa wants; Sampl package supplied froc on apphea- on application by post card.
blessing-tiey hliad a granidotmor wlho and then we'll feel casy,-besides, I liko tion jonN DoUGALL & SON, Rtmittanccs should bade by registered
thouglt their confort , and enjoymnrt of the homne-things better than now store- Publisiers, Montreal.
mo inmportance than tht of an occasional things. Lot us havo vlhat father ivas gnl letter or money order and oach__namne__with_

visitor of their sistor'sora bovy of country te send off te auction." .*P. O. address and Province should ba writ-.
cousins Who carne thoro twice a yoar to do '" That,. is a god tiought, dear boy," ten very plainly se as to avoid any mnis-
shopping, ani thus saved a lhotel bill. said the grandmother. "and a weok front
This good grandna iad a little nioncy, and to-day wo will begit to fashion this 'boys',uNTNnn IYIUIULIiIMIUIILIS i
lhalf-a-dozen Ihomles ; so sle was ntot afraid paradise.' " Ii selecting the prize b careful te imit-
to express lier opinion on this subject, iow Befor the. inonth closed, the "Boys' VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES. tion correcty the one arined.
that sho hrad couo to thent for a long visit. Paradise" Nvas complete, and a score of Theil Messetger preinumr list for 1887-88 Address all comnmunications
The nîew iotiso was boing discusscd again wisa fathers and mothors, with several i
one evemrtag, and lier opinion- was asked scores of less wise boys and girls, had bacutcdJONnDouGAI.L, ,,SON.
upoi somte matter. intvited to sec it. with great carr. Witness Office,

" Dtvid," sho said to lier son, " whio is Not one of Victoria's sons to-day enjoys Rad the folloiig list of prizes offorod Montreal.
that large churamber for, with the bay-wimt- lus spluendid apartimtnuts -mtoe thait our R t f i sc s f
dow and two imantel-piccas'" ' - young friends enijoy ticirs. Evenu their for the Northem Messenger and se how

For couupaity, othor," Ivas the reply. father, althoughJ he aifects to scorn such ayonc with very little effort can becoe JLLY BABIES.
" What coipany I didun't know you things, is sure te tako every stranger up the ower cf a nricoprize.

* axpected any," said the shrowfold lady. therc, and te say, "We tlhouigit we'd mnake syourbab bu ?orisitpeevish?

"Oh, for any 0110 who Iappeins aling. those follows happy for once. To the person sendirg us FIVE NEW: . . rrcteepinheealthy

By-anld-by Einna wil lavo schoo, andt No onu nw coinain s of the Lanr boys SUBSCRIPTIONS or SE'EN RENEwALs lt / . h abies iving upon'it'sleep Weil
a ie cenrup a nmnve. tii'. au Nor e Itiwli 10 O ai lumporrd happy. Reguistet

have company youî know .ans ife for hooting from the top of stonic-walls, or 30 cenîs amch wo ill giva their chocice onfghts, langh ad crow days a-

and Cousi iRepusy comuio down twice at year howling about the streets, hy night ; and the bowes and helps in teethng.
te shop, andilways stop liro a nigit or tircr nemother says tiir music and thir any el of eight beautiful prizos, tas fol- AtWrRggsts, 25cr, 50c,. $..

two." company do not disturb lier half as nuchi lOs:- WELLSRwCHsARDSON:&C-Mntreal, P.Q.
But your own boys comet hier- te siçop as tie anrxiety ats to where thney were by 1. Ucs Taht.s CArrr,. GRATEFUL-OMFORTING.

thirce iunreducd and sixty-five inglhts it the iiglit usct te do. - Yourfs Ctom en. 2. iUVFON-S NATURr.%( IISTO5Y.
year, and have a 'tiousaiid tinies the 3. FAST IN TII: thrillig story of Arctic ad.

aimi ou yeo tait anry 'companIy' las.' - venture, by It. Thlllntyne. fc.
i Ys "4. ILI.UsTR AýTED . iAfloMiRGUINO'DiCTioNARiY.

"Yes 'r' MoNTREAL DAILY \Vr'NEnss, $3.00 nycar, u ' • . BREAKFAST.
" Whet arrangemeats hvo you made . A SnvE.PLAT<DSUOAR His. *By athorough knowledge of the iatural laws which

fost-paid. 1MIoNTRPA LV\ EEK LYV WlTNESS, 6. A SLVERit.PnATnD BUTTER.KNIFEg overn the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
fer te.0t 1" 1- _, tn carefula plication of the ine preportioes of wol sieleted

A nd the fuather repeated tha remrnk hc $1.00 a year, post-paid. J orN DouaAL FOR TEN NE W SUBSCR or Coos rIa.Eîp aid.provide ourbreakfasttableeswitha
had imda to lis easyoife so ofteni, that & SON, Publishers, Montreal, Que. : O30S1B rk do es' .Itla by thegudicioususe of such articleset
"'boy dietn't care, and that they colul FIFEENRENEwALS at 3 eac our worers diet that aconstitution may he radually builtup untietrong enougi ta rost ove»' tondeue>' ta discaess. HRu.
cuddle down aîd sleep hmywhera." will have their choic of the following:- drMdofsubtiesmaladies are l"oating aroundusready t

"But these boys Imtst not sleep any- L. A ENi1oAnT o rrTniNINsTssITNiCENTUit."-By the kattacmsthoraaoaso emoep

wher after tic n vhotuse is done. Unless Question Corner.-No. 19. Rev. E. P. Roc. pre blood and aproperlùorishedframe.'-C U service
you dii'thatlon sluao chamber into 2.OPENIGA sTUTBR.M simywtboln Water or mi. Soldony ras

tvo sized ires, and givo0 one to .3. Tins HOME AT GtsOCK. -. Packets by rouers, labeled thus.
tliaini, I'sinîlisttie tlleunil ittisa rr>eur yot R B L U I4. BEN 1iUR,.Iy Gsneral Lew Wallace . JAB EPPa â CO.. Honmeopathic Chemist,

th'in Ishll etlethinin herom ou PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS. .TlParoDA.KnnEgnd
hve plained for ne and niake iy hoinA 5. TinsAPEsN ADAY.oN :0. E.00LSON.Montreal.

S l. Whcro do we flrst hrear of -John Mark on 6. itMs SoLuOMON SMITi LocKIN ON.-By Pansy;
n h Catherine. Site ms plonty of rooI wloseaccount, Paut and Barnabas parted com- 7. Tns PoOKSTM5A5URE.-BY "Pansy

patnyl nnsjKPL-V 9

n s a y ur ig m o ft c f axO i." 5 .W hattioinewrt.ldbypaaprphoTdonalP . B Pany ENoRTHERN MESSENGER i n priuted and :ptu.

D avid Limtter loved r is mi o n se r " ti t .n at iwas t oiis eait and t i iroth to d a l 9. Stic D ANMALs.-A large boc. of brlliantly color. Iished every fortngbt;ata Nos 321 and.323 st. James
DavidLan ovedhishoothers ant ta do anda red pictures of ail sorts of animaison'strong pasteboard treet, Monrresi, by John, Dugaltt"kSoucoai.

result was that the lonig "spare clhaimber "th propheli *010. A SmEa PirsDo SUaAn. SHl ANDn BTrB IFEs James Dunncan Do o&Yori.


